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Qua,dians Of Law
And Order Looked
Upon As' Enemies

That the Africans have lost confidence in the police
and regard them as enemies was the burden of evidence
given by African leaders before the Police Enquiry
Commission at Pretoria during the week. "The J\ atives,
civilised and uncivllised,' declared Mr S. P. Matseke,
president of the Transvaal African Congress, "have lost
confidence in the police. We have also begun to lose
confidence in the magistrates" courts."
Wild As Lioas

"There's is no Native who looks upon the police as
their protectors" said Mr Thipe Dits hego, president of the
African Dingaka Association.. "They look upon them as
enemies because they behave towards Natives like buffaloes
which are as wil d as lions.'"
The Pass Laws

"'The European runs-to the police for safety and the
'Jative runs away from the police for safety," said the
Rev H. P. Junod, a well·· known missionary and social
worker when giving evidence in connection with the
police administration of the pass laws. Some police, he
said, seem to take particular delight in demanding passes
from Natives, especially if they had the impression that
they were educated.

~eed For Educated Policemen
M.r Matseke said. "the

people in the locations are
not Justly t rea ted.
"They suffer through these
.police beer raids. The
police arrest indiscriminatelv
and that alone creates disaa
tisfaction. The police are of
two kinds, and one group-
the uncivilised, uneducated
and un-Christian group-try
to administ er the law to
educated, Christian and
civilised nersons.
"The -" atives, ci vil ised

and uncivilised, have lost
confidenca in the police,"
declared the witness. "We
havealso begun to Iose con-
fidence in the magistrates'
Courts. where one magistrate
sometimes deals wi th a
b.undred cases in a morning,
8endillg t he Nati Vr S all t)
g9.ol. Our confidence now
rests only in tht" Supreme
Court. There we feel we
getfair treatment hom the
judges. Wa hope this Com
Illis~ion will help us, and
that the Government will act
on its recommendations."

Distressing Situation

"All these features of our
present atti tude towards the
Native population tend to

create a ve-ry dlstresaing
situation whereby every me-
mber of the Native popula.tion
w hen he sees a policeman is
inclined to take to his heels,"
declared Mr Junod.

Asked by Mr Justice
Lansdown about the type of
policeman employed, M:c
Junod said he thought that
they might be ill He carefully
exami aed before being tak-
en on in the force. He though t
there was a tendency to abuse
the po wer in certain circum-
atances.
Native Police And Education

The Ohairman: Have you
anything to say about the
class of man who is embodied
into the Native police ?-l
know a great many efIicien t
and tint" N ad ve policemen,
but the choice of them ought
to be 0ccord .ng to their
educational standard. They
should have a proper educa-
tion, come f rom a decent
home and from decent
Nati ve surroundings."

Mr. Junod suggested that
these Native policemen should
be educated up to the stxth
standard. Excellent results
should be attained if some

(continued of foot column 3)

Gloomy Outlook
In Europe

FRANCE PERTURBED
OVER SPANISH

CIVIL WAR

The civil war in Spain is
threatening to plunge Europe
into a conflagration. The r eoog-
nition by Germany and Italy of
General Franco as the ruler of
Spain has complicated matters
ani created a situation fraught
with grave posibilities.

Germanv and Ital v are deter-
mined that the rebels should win
in Spain because they are oppo-
ssed to Communism.

According to the correspond-
ent of the Times in Paris, three
factors in the European sitnation
arising from the civil war in
Spain are causing Rrave misgrv-
ings in Fra rce

Mr. S. P. Matseke. President
of the Transvaal African Con-
gress.

The most serious is that al-
though concerted recogni tion of
General Franco by Germany and
Italy does not nece ssa ri ly mean
that the two countries will open-
ly abanc o n the non-inte rvent ion
agreement, it deeply and. directly
involves the prestige of the Nazi
and Fa-erst Gove r nm euts In the
Issue.

Another perturbing factor are
the uuofficial persistent rep .rts
from Rome and Berlin to the
eff e ~t that both Italy and Ger·
mauy are firm ly d et ermmed not
to permit the establishment of a
Marxist Government in Spain.

And fiDall~ , ; t is felt that Gene-
ral Franco, wi h the meagre
naval forces that would be at his
disposal if other sources were
not available, would hardly dare
to threaten a blockade of Barce-
lena unless confident of support
from elsewh reo

[\alive teachers of the best
~ype should be induced to
jo.n the police force.

"Nowada ys," he added. "it
is unthinkable because the
policeman is a man to be
shunned, The Natives do not
want any relations with him. It

New Native
Legislation

MR GROBLER'S NEW
URBAN AREAS

BILL

Legislation to deal with un-
employed AfriCf~ns in urban areas
and to regulate the position in
regard to squatters on municipal
boundaries will be introduced
during the next session of Parlia-
ment by the Minister of Native
Affairs, Mr. P. G. W. Grobler,
who has now completed the draft
of his amendments to the Urban
Arias Act
It is learned that the new Bill

will make it Impossible for those
unemployed to find refuge in
urban areas. It is expected that,
with the decreased in the attrac-
tic D 01 urban life from the ir point
of view, they will become more
willing to accept work on farms
or even on the mines, to which
they in many instances also de-
cline to go. •

The possition of the Native
spuatter on municipal boundaries
is receiving special attention
Most ot the large urban centres
feel embarrassed by Natives
settline- in close proximity to
their boundaries. Ir, many of
these Native settlements beer-
bre wing and beer drinking parties
are regular occupations.

It is proposed in the new Bill. to
extend the present limit from
municipal boudaries within which
Natives spuatters may settle.

New Supreme Chief
Congratulated
At Pretoria

At a public meeting 01 Pretoria
Africans held at the Dougatl Hall
last week the following resolu-
tic n, moved by the local secre
tary of the Native Advisorv
Board, was passed unanimously.
"Tbat thi ~ meeting of the Bantu

inhabitants of the admini trative
ca pi te l of the Unio J. ~end Its
hearty congratulation' to toe
Hon. Mr Patrick Duncan C.M G;
K c., on his appointment as GOY
erner-Generai and Supreme Chief
of the Natives, who are gratified
that .he choice has fallen on a
countrymen of the revered
Livingstone, since Scotsmen
have als ays been r .cogui-ed as
torch- bearers and lovers of 11berty
and justice.
"The Natives appreciate the

,zreat services rendered by Mrs.
Dunes n to the Wayfarer move
ment which instils good disci
pline into our Native girls. We
are deligthed to record the fact
that she is the first wife ot;a
Cabinet Minister who has public-
ly visited a location. We have
every hope that the Yfars to
come will bring' Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan great happiness in their
impartia! service to all sections
ot the country irrespective of
class, colour or creed."

German-Japanese
Treaty Causes

Anxiety In Europe

The treaty signed between
Germany and Japan i ~ causing a
great deal of anxiety in Europe.
The agreement is regarded a s "s
menace to the prospects of Euro-
pean peace and the e cutity of
the British Empire." .A Iihough
the text of the pact has not yet
been pubhshed, it is tated that
t~e first and most important part
of the aj2reement is a miljtarv
COD vention w hich elaborates i~
great detail the technioal aid
which each Derty to it will give
to t he other.

The second part arranges for A

mutual exchange of political in-
formation and a "common d .
fence of legitimate interests."

In the third part, each Govern-
ment pledges its elf not . 0 m e
an agreement with any other
country without the kcowledge
of the other

The fourth part sets out that
. if either party is engaged in war.
the «ther signatory will do
nothing to aggravate the situa-
tion of IfF! partner.

Russia Prepared
.Finall~, the contracting parties

WIll exchange information on,
and devise common measures
for combating Communist pro-
paganda -,

Russian rmlitary plans for the
last three year~, sal 8 t he News
Chronicle, have be~n based on
the assumption th st in cese of
war Russia will have to fight
German and Japanese forces
simultaneously on two fronts,
and for some time tne Soviet
Press has be en declaring that
Russia was now fully prepared
for such a oontingenoy.

It is considered III diplo natic
circ'e. however, thai the Ger-
ms n- Japanese agree ment is more
menacing in the Far East to
Powers 1 ke America and Britain
than to Russia.

Training Of Young
A yssinians A

Faseists In Ethiopia
According to Pre. report,

Vi-com e de Sibour, who has
ar rrved in Nairobi from Aby si-
nia, IS imp re ssed wi th th e pro-
gress which Italians are mekina
in Addi- Ababa. Thpy bave
introduced several m dern fea-
Iures into the life of t he A by i-
nians.

Among the. e he men ioned
one-way traffic in Addi Ababa.
pedestrtans crossing a30 the
tre inrng of the youn(!er genera-
tion o : natives in the Fascis t
faith. Daily these young Aby Sl-
nians march through the treet
of the town in uniform singing
Fascist songs. Oocassionally,
however. the proceedings ar.
interrupted by raiding partie"
hidden in the forests around the
sapttal who break in upon the
peace of Addis Ababa, fire a few
shots a d di~8ppea r.
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Lopa EGoli

uMuTI OWENZEL WE UKUSIZA ABANTO
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO WNKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza umzimba W onke.

Wenzelwe ukubs usize abantu. Utengwa ngarnakosi nesinduns
nabantu abawusebenzisayo nomkabo iminyaka. eminingi. Laho
bantu ab&hlaks.nipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona. muti sbefanele uknwudhls nxa bezizwa bekatele, bedange-
le bepelelwe smandhla nesibindi, bengaae njengoyise mkulu aba.-
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bszinqobe izita zsbo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube luny.
nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
into embi esiswini nase matunjini nsso sonke isihlungu esinp.-
pakAti.
Ngeke ube nams.ndhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimbs

Awu 0 Rooi Ranji base Wesile wako ugcwele nbubi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ncacambe,
(uManyano) kabahlali pantsi beha- ubalele ube namandhls, ukujabulele ukudhla nempilo uyijabulele,
mb'sa iVangeli eMaplazini. Awu Enye ya.makosi abantu edbla lomuti Otukululayo iti, kungangi

d
jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanawo lomuti,

sebenzani bo mama ka e nati yini ungssi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe nabakude ,
notandazela izwe lipela si lawu· I' Bon esitolt sakiai IE1Iqlla aella att.ele iPostal Order lih 1/6
Ibonga umsebenzi wenu. Lowo owenzayo manje unazisa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqondaI kakulu ngaso ningabhalela ku:

U R!v J. Makapela wabese TODD L d U k
Kraanspoort ukunikela isidhlo se t,1 A. H. t., m emisi,
Nkosi. Akahl.ali pami lomfundisi ~NDHLOVINI. RED BILL, Natal

L:aPo rone imitl emihle yanziw. kOlla.wetu. I~ _;~ ~

Seladhlula isonto elikulu kwa·
mfundisi Phillip. Keaati shazi
lap' eDolopeni u' Mr. no Mrs,
Joseph Kubheka base Charles-
towa.

Ngokushiywa .Indhlevukazi
Kwetu Ngumfi I lhambelel-bandhla

I. Ngcobo Lama-Afrika
EZAKW A MACIBISE Mhleli

Ngomhl8 ka October 25, sasi- Ngicela [ungifaksle epepeni
ngcwaba umnumzane wakiti u lako lodumo, kuvieindatshena
Israel Ngcobo ozal wa umfi J. zemihla.
Ngcobo. Uyena owamazibulo
kwabo. Iminyaka yake ibingu I 'bandhIa lama A.frican Congre-
50 nezinyanga eziyishumi. Um- gational Church e 24, Lower Ross
Ogcwabowake umkulu kakulu. Street Doornfontein, belihanjelwe
Abantu ababe kona bsbengu yi Ndhlovukazi yama ~ulu. uMrs
140 ubuningi babo. U Mr. I. A~thur Edward Mshlyem ka
Ngcobo ushiye inkosikazi Jake Dinuzulu, ~ hamba. nomunye
emhlabeni namhlanje umfelOka-j wabalobokazl be ~kOSl engaseko
zi ukohliwe ukuti isotatani i u Solomon ka Dmuzulu kanye
hlanganise nani. Oaudabukisa nomfo.wabo a Mr B. Kubheka,
kaknlu izingane zake esimbill no MISS Kubbeka, udadewabo.
azishiye zisencane e_nkulu isene- Po loku yigagu lokuhlabelela
minyaka engspensi kweshuml kanti futi yigagu lokukuluma
nokunye okumelamay.o. kusekn- uke wati qapu, qapu amazwana
noane. Abafana bobabili. enanela amazwi omfundisi obe-
Lomnumzan~ omunye ow~be- shumayela wakutaza ngamazwi

lesels ngokuti kuhl.e'. kwakiwe amskulu eti, .. , Kuluma kimina
iClub laps kwa Ma.clbl~e ukuz.e Nkosi ngiyezwa." Wo, kwadu ma
abantwana batole ukusinda ezt- indhlu, eti lelozwi lakulunywa u
ngoZlDl. Ba~e. bay~ka Ie Club Samuel wase.Ndulo, Lapo kwa-
yakwa. Macibise, igame, layo ncibiliks nesihambi ukuzwa
ama. Assegais F.C. Ube umuntu amazwi amahle evela endhlun-
o~ehl~l~esikutaza nhlo ~si~om. kulu yetu, kwamnandi kunoshu-
blSS isindhlela zokupata I Ik!la· kela, kwamfanela umuntu om-
bhu (club) Impel" siyamkalela u kulu ekuluma nzesa Pezulu.
Mr 1. Ngcobo ngemis ebensi yake
abesenze)a. yona. N gajabllia. Ca, Mazulu kuyatokozisa uku-
Mhleh ngoba ibandhls lake lali- bona unina wesizwe enomusa
kona lonke emngcwabeni wake eknlums nabo bonke abant"ana
N@iyabonga i Pre sident 'Yetu bake. Po kute noma belingazi
ukuba isikalela ukwazisa abantu ~bandhla Iibone nje .eekngcwele
ukuti u Mr 1. .Ngoobo waye no- i'I'empele, Ianyakasa hmxawuhsa
sizo kakulu kubantwana betu. kwsba kuhle kanti noMongame-
Njengoba ngishilo ngenhla u Rev M. S. Dnbe.' ebengeko

ukwazisa abangamazi u President \ ehambele emagatsheni. Inkonzo
wetu, 0mkulu wetu u Mr Ph. yabe Ipetwe u Rev Sol~mo~
Camane, ose Native Affa.irs Dept Mzolo wase Pretoria. Amadikoni
kunye nonobhala wetu waye ayaluza kwakuhle kona Ioko
kona u Mr J. H. Merime kanye kan.ye. no Mrs Rev M S. Dube
no Capt wabo u Mr F.B. Skaka· egqlgqlzela.
ne namanye ama)ungu aye Siyabon~a mam.e .nango muso
kena. Impela, Mhleli, liyangi· wenze . nJalo nYlOgane zako
kolisa iliZWl eliti wonke umuntu zam8gclOo. W 0 washo u mfo
wolandelwa imisebenzi yake. wakwa Maphamulo M.S.B. Im-
Owenza okubi uyolandelwa okubi bhon~i endala, abonga amakosi
owenza okulun2'ileyo uyolande. kwaslpuzela unwele eka:lda.
lwa okulungileyo. Mamo Inkosi ~en.. 'engaseko u

Yimi BUTTERFLY Wakona. Solomon ka DlOuzula uma ubu-
ka umqondo wake ubona ukuh
wabe eqonde ukuhlanganiea
lZlzwe zase Afrika nanga.ko
ukuganwa lok'\l lomlobokazi Yl·
ntombi yase Lusutu.

Niyazi ke ukuti Ilkuganana
kwezizwe Iiudala ukuhlangana.
Naba Juda. kw('sinye isikati ba-
p indiswa yintombi .,Esther"

Nkosi sikelela u \lshiyeni ka
Dinuzulu Intandane yohianga.

Owayekona,

Ngobuzwe
Base Swazini

Mngane,
Ngikulekela. ibalana kwelako

lodum) Nkosi yalo. Lendaba
ngiyisuseia emifaneki~weni yobu
zwe bakwa Ngwane ehla.la ivela
kulo ipepa ndaba lako njengalo
wokugcina opume nelik_. Nove-
mber 14. Umbuzo ke ulapa
izoba.mitatu:
(l)KuYintutuko yini ukuboI a-

kala kobuzwe bak.wa Ngwane
ojalo ngezivato zasendulo Dama
heheba ezihlanga nokunye oku-
njalo?

(2) Kungesimise yilll lllzwe
ndawonye loko?
(3) Akusiko y:ini ukuhlehlela

emuva?
Lemibuzoke ngi tand a uku ba ni·

ngizwe kable bafundi bepepa
ukuti imikanje:
(1) Uknya pambili
(2) Ukuma ndawonye
(31 Ukahlehla nyovane

Xola Nkosi yami - owako katizo·
nke.
A. M. KUZW AYO Mapumulo

U Timuni Nsundwana. unqunvelwe
ukufa eMtshezi.

Bayokumbula abafund i betu
ukuti 10 abebt'kwe icala lokubula-
la ama Ndiya nabantu ngase
Mtshezi. Sake sasivAza nesito-
mbe stika.

Co-operative
Bakery

Umhlangano!
Izani Sizibumbe!

B )nka ~h"(.ZI btl.makikusi nabo
b')nkf'l I-<hl\t.krZE'IR. noku fisela i-
Afdka imp·]melelo baya menywa
Imlomhlangano. Ma.·Afrika se
siblangaoisiwe kepa iza 1i manje
sizo kuzi bum ba ~ibeDje ngeli-
tshe lika samende Vukan! ebu-
tongwen i kusile n anko urnkosi
se ublatshiwe. Hiko ukutllzituta
zifa laba hlakanipiJe, ukubamba
npa nga10mbill akufani noku
bamba Dgan~alonye. lza.ni nga.
mawaka, IZ!lni ngama klilu.
Iza ni n izo kuzizwela, Izani lllZO
kuzeaf lisa. Iza.ni nizo kuzipendu
lela.

Kusile ma-Afrika.
Umhlangano uza kub90 kule

mizi'- .Communal Hall, Western
'l'au've Township. ngo 10. a.m.
29 November, 1936.

Leake Hall; Orlando Native
TownshiP ngo 10 a.m. 6, Decem·
ber. 1936.

Communal Hall, Eastern
Native Township. ngo 10.a.m.
13, December, 1936.

A.H.W. DHLA}fINI
Organisi ag Secretary
P.O. Box 53~. Johannesburg

Izmdaba Z,se
Volkrust

(NGU VUS'UMUZI)

U \1rs. E.E.N. C. Motsemme
uhambele kwi Exhibition ~ngo-
\wesine oludhlule, d

Ke sabona u Kev. no Mrs.
Mahabane bedhlul a ngesitimela
bepuma kwi Methodist Confer-
ence ebingene e Pietmaritzburg.
Lapa e Langwane siye sijabule
nxa sibona ubuso balo Maneli
ngoba wasivulela umsebenzi wa
bazili laoa.

Awu asazi Mr. Llopd Plaatje
lztqu ezingaka zifunani kangaka.
Lornnumzana uketiwe vi. Advi-
sory Board yalapa ukuba abe
Linxusa eliya e Queenstown
kwt Congress yabo.

Kesabona uMr.Twala(Supervisor)
edhluelela e Daggakraal kwiviki
ellpelile .

UMr. Benjamin Sisilana
usehambile ukuvakashela eGoli.
Hamba Makuku fane kujabu\a
wena.

U Mrs Tshabala wase Maha-
mba ufikile Iapa ezobona lapo
owakwake elele kona umufi
Thomas Tshabalala owashona
ngonyaka odhlule. U Mrs.
Msimang uke waya e Sandsprui
ngezeVangeli lzindaba.
•

Elas' Qvivini
NGU SKINS- ABOUT

Mhleli,
N gibhalela ukubonga wenl'

ngepepa lako osizwele lona • Th~
Ba.ntu World" ngoba sesimhlafu'
na ekmeni ngomgqibelo m,nje,
ngoba basihlupeka 8ihlupa uMn.
Fort Kunene ose Library offioe
Education Dept.eMngungundhlo~
vu. Naye ke siyambongela. Ziti
ke, Mhie i, ezaklti uSomebody
Iowo - e~imuzwa nge plate record
ut&ta lzinto zabantu ngesamba
noma ngesipene.i aze azitate na-
sej~le izmgubo zezibosh wa naye
eyesinye lsibosh wa. U Somebody
Lowo engimsboyo uvimbezele
lap a kiti kuze kuyofika esi Na lini
nase Hanley.

N goba pela, Mhleli, izitetsbi
zalapa kusukeIa e P. M. dllrg ku·
za e Edendale. Esok::uqala Fort
Napier Exchange lakuhluka urn-
gaqc. oya eDurDan nobizwa ogo
kutL N tal·Cape. E esibdi L )ck
Yard, Mason's Mill. nase Ngadini
nase Plessislear, no Dnlaba. L lSe
Sitebhi~ini, Edencale Nadini.
Konke loku ngtkusholo l1ba,
Mhleli, ubone kahle lkuti uSome-
body 10 ubheka iZlmpabla zl.bantu
kuma halts lawa ama~aka ernpupu '
t okunye akunbhon t:he ekuse I
emzin1 wake atate nezingubo za· I

bafazi. bhlupe kaklliu nami wa'l
ke wantshonteba elami isaka
engangilifuneJa ngisho ukuhtume-I
la au Mzungezi Ngidi. \Valitata
u Somebody isaka nR'alu~:t ke'l
Mhleli. Abantu abayowabheka
ama H&lts la wa zonke iziL da TVO

ngoba k.lkona 0 Somebody abata·
tayo

Okunye okwezigeb3ngu ezigwa.
zana nangemibese seku hila ibele.
Kuneziyalu laps kumnini pla.zi

nmlungu ekutiwa. usehamba ngoba ; Kangenzi saziso, Mhleli •
eshoniswa izikweletl beseke kuti- I n zoba bakona abafanele sona,
wa bonke abatenge izitendi kulo- kodwa ngizwa kutiwa uSwaar E.
mlungu bazoshona kabi kona, M. Z. Skosana obese Randfontein
ngokuba nar e eseshonile. Kodwa e Goli kaseko no Mrs. A Mtshali
ke mina esengikubona abantu owaye ngowase Mpolweni manje
abatenge kona sebeyeklle kumeli wase Georgedale lapo enendawo
lo wo owomlungu sebetela kum- kona. Siyahezelwa 0 Titus
meli we N diya. Ngakoke ngiyabo-
na ukuti bangati bastnde. Engati Mtsbali ngonins oselsndele ikehla
kunganjalo sipumelele sime ka- no Skosana oselandele ikehla no
hIe.' mama wake.

Funda I "The Bantu World" KuqaJa

OTUKULULAYO
Uyidhlula yonke

I ·ti"Dll ••

lnkost Yemiti

Amayeza!!

1/61/6

~

"Ngi zizwa sengi ngeny' indoda
entsha"

Kutsho u Mr. E. P. Moretsele.--
I Umnini ..

t'

we Ndlti

¥okudla

One-

sasasa

"NGI GCWELE AMANDLA NOKWENAMA OJ NGENXA KA

PHOSFERINE
Izihlobo zami ziya vama ukuphaula uku~hin i sesimweni enhlanhla kllkhu u.
ngokuba, njengoba. ngi wumnini we Hotels elaziwa kahle lama Afrika.
lonxa nging'tZe ngaba tshela lokho. ngiya ....ama ukubuka ukuthi bangeze

bangi fe 'umona kangaka urna beqonda ukuba ukunakana nokudonseka kwe·
n,i.\a umsebenzi wami wemihla. Kuke kube khonll izikhathi lapho nga·
ubumnandi bomzimba wami buzo phela ngenxa yamahora amade ngi cindezele·
ke ukusebenza ngawo ukuze umsebenzi \Varni ube sesimweni sokuma kahle
Ngeny' inkathi ngaze ngathi sengizo sale ngi lahla phantsi. K\ athi lapho
sengicish' ukuphel' ithemba. ngafunda ngcmuthi othiwa ngu PHO-FERI 'E
ngathi qha ake ngiwulin~e. ngisho namhlarl1e kangi kaknohlwa ~ahle ukuthl
ukhona umuthi okwaz' ukuveza ubungcono kangaka ebumnandini bomzlmba.
Kucish' ukuba kusa sukanje ngaqala ukuzwa sengi yil dod' e tsha. ngi gcwele
namandla, nokwenama manjeke sengi namandla okuhl!lr:ga e7ana nezinqa)a.
nqala zalomsebenzi wami. hai ngokupbel' ithemba kepha ngentsbiseko. l:!:1-

ng'engeza ukuthi ngisho namhlanje. noma senge sindanje, ngisali bekile igab a
Ie PHOSFERINE eduze.
E-HOTELA LABANTU. 10 ,'on 1Veil/i!Jb. treet. job:mnesburh'PHOSFERI E Ullot.hi wam.aodla odomile phezu .k~ayo y~n 'e,

UdaYlswa YIWO ouke Amakbeml.l ezttolo
Abaniniwo, PHOSFERINE (A5HTO. f & PARSOi '5) LTD.

LODdoa, EBglud N P. 367 1.
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Pimville News
.

Chief Montsioa of Mafeking- After a long silence, the United
Stad who has been to the African Happy Lads of Mount
Capital accompanied bv his Frere staged a grand concert and
secretary Mr. Phethlo were the dance in Qombu on Saturday,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lekoms, November 7. The company
over the week- end at Orlando. consisted of the following actors:
The Chiet was entertained, too Messrs C. D. Ntwasa, J. T.
by Mr. Sol. T. Maloko, "African Blose, J. Mlauli and G. M Tuta
Specialist" who drove him about accompanied by Messrs Maq nbe-
in his car and showed him places la and G. Naqoqo as door-keepers. ,..---------------
of interest :-Native Affairs Dep- also of Mount Frere. Mr. Nda-
artment and to the mines to see mase, of Sulenkama, presided.
his people, hospitals and some Although the weather was in
well-kno wn locations on the elined t o drizzle people turned
Reef. The Chief wished to meet up from all corners of Qumbu
Mr. I. J. Moeketsei, of Sunny- Village and District. The Happy
Side View, W.N .T. but unfortnn- Lads opened up the programme
ately he missed him, because Mr. by singing one of old Caluza's
Moeketsi had been to Mafeking songs called "Sakubona," but the
twi.ce with Mr. Maloko. A grand way the Ha.ppy Lads sang thi s
dinner-party was also given in song made everybody doubt that
honour of the chief by Mesdames it was the same old song. The
Maloko, P. Lekoma. Many of present standard of the perfor-
the Chiefs people were present mance of the Happy Lads is 801-
His Highness left for Mafeking together appreciable. These
on Monday evening by the 7.20 Lads are really good entertainers
mail train. -their variety programme meets

with everyone's satisfaction.
At the close of the concert,

the dance was opened and Messrs
C. D. Ntwasa and G. M. Tuta of
the Happy Lads supplied AI. mn-
ic. The amount collected in this
function was £3 odd. The
Ha ppv Lads hope to revisit
Qumbu before tbe end of the
year. They hope to visit \fata-
tiele, Umtata., Tsolo and Kokstad
also.
Among the many people present
were Misses M. Tuta, M. Soii, C.
Hams, R. Ntobongwana, L- D.
Ntobongwsna, A Mpako, M.
Maya, T. Nyibela, E. Mzwakali,
Plsatje, sister Legina and many
others and Messrs D. Madala. J.
Maveza. E. Mqilingws, G.Masha-
laba, S. Xaba, N. Sangcozi, S.
Majeke, J.]. J'afta, and many
others. too many to mention.

(Continued column 2)

~Germiston
News

Upington News
(oy OUR CORRESPONDENT)

Mr. Elias Nxazonke, accom-
panied by Miss Emily Ma-
twa. of Molteno, arrived here last
week; also Mrs. Nompie Jack,
from Luderitz.

CBYiPANSY)
TheTurton Hall was crowd ed

on Thursday,November 12, when
the Medical Officer of Health,
"vea lecture and Biosoope. Keen
futerestis shown by the residents
In attending these lectures and
bioscopewhich Dr. Rousoh has
decidedto give fortnightly.
The election of Advisory Board
memberstook place in the Sune-
rintendent'soffice. on Friday, No-
rerober 13. The follow i n g
membersof the Board were elec-
ted for the ensuing year Messrs.
I.Tshaba.lala,S. N. Maseko, Sam
Letile, (to represent the Umuzi)
J. A.Guie, Sali and R. P. Mapa-
nzela(Secretary) Messrs D. M.a-
sitha and B. G. Phooko have
retired.
Miss E. Ndimande, daughter of

theRev. P. D. Ndimsnde (A.M.
E. Church) gave a very grand
Dinnerparty at her home, re-
cently.
NurseAlice Zibi from the Cape

spent her leave, with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Walaza. Mr. and Mrs.
NelsonNgubeni of Stirtonville,
attendedthe wedding of Miss E.
Phala held here recently.
Messrs.M. S. Phooko (headman

AliwalNorth) I.. J. Mokuena and B.
Baloi,accompanied by Leah and Petros
Mokuena,spent few days with Mr. and
MrsB. G. Phooko. before' leavingfor
AliwalNorth by car. They also attend-
ed the wedding of Mrs. E. Ntalo at
Springsand visited the. Empire Exhi-
tion.
The famous Choral and Dramatic

Society,winners of the PolliackCup,
1935. will contest in the First Grade
Sectionin the Transvaal African Eiste-
ddedfcdduring December. This choir
whichconsists of thirty voices, aims at
retainingthe Trophy.
The St. James school and the St.

Albansschool.· (Benoni) will stage a
varietydosing concert, in the Turton
Hallon Saturday, December 12 at 8
p.m.Mr. D. E: Nduna, the well-known
conductor.will be present; whilst Mr_
H. Ndindwawill conductthe St. James
Seniorcho tr.

The Students Union
TheStudents' Union will he held on

Thursday,December 17, at Z p.m.
Intheeveninga bioscope, concert and
dancewillbe given and many talented
artistswill provide an excellent enter-
tainment.The Choral and Dramatic
Societyand the Gay Singers will pre-
sentpopular song. Mr. Dan Twala
andhis Orchestra. the Rythm Kings
will provide bright music. Admission
Is. all round.

In a country tennis match
played off on Saturday, Nove-
mber 7 Kenhardt Spes Bon, the
Log leaders in the a bove compe-
tition, met and lost to Keimoes
Shamrocks runners-up by II
games. The match was played
off on the Keimoes Courts, and
was fall of thriils.

The body of the youth Burger
who waS" drowned, was found
floating in the river below the
wagon bridge at the end of Octo-
ber and on November 2 the
inquest was held. The Magistra-
te, Mr. Holtzb.ausen, in returning
a verdict of "death due to acci-
dental drowning in the Orange
River, "expressed his sympathy
with the parents, and commended
the youth Devon Steyn, son of
Sergeant Steyn, of the S.A.P.
on his action in saving one child
and attempting to rescue the
drowned youth.

Mr. Solomon Maloko, a well-
known African, went round
Pimville giving presents of
sweets to school children. The
object, he- said, was to encourage
children to love school and edu-
cation. School children. there-
tore, on the t day had a very
" t" dswee ay.

The members of the Lilies ten-
nis club, (Coloured) in the Joca-
tion are keenly looking forward
to their coming return match with
Keimoes on Dmgaans day on the
Courts of the former. The Pimville Govf'fnment

School has suffered a great loss
The Rev. M. G. Meintjies of in the death of Mr. Benjamin M.

the A.M.E. Church held an in- Magr, one of the most sociable of
spiring service in the Methodist the members of its st.eff, who
Churoh last Sunday night which passed away after a short illness
was largely attended. He left for [from double preumon.ia 8t midday
his home De Aar on the following in October 26 at his residence at
day. Orlando. Mr. Magi was also a

, member of the famous Pure
. ?,he Bantu s ~ave started prac- Vuur F.C. To show the esteem
tJcm~ on their newl~-erected 'in which Mr. Magi was held by
tenms c.ourt. Tbe operung cere- all, there were over 1,800 school
mODYWIll take place on December children and also the teachers
16. of 8011 local schools and the Klip-

We extend .our heartiest con- town school and 281 adults.
gratula.tions to Mr. Freddy Booy- The service was conducted by
sen of Keetmanshoop, late of his pastor, the Rev. Z. A. Baqwa
Upington and a step-son of the assisted by the Rev. Shupinya-
late Mr. William Ndlebe, on his neng (A.M.E.) Rev. Monala
successful exam.ination to be ful- (Church of England) and others.
filled as a full preacher and Ste-
ward of the Methodist Church at
Keetrnaushoop, S.W.A.

The principal Mr. J. J. Musi
spoke at the grave-side. Mr.
Ma(i leaves a widow and an
infant son Tembani.Mr. Harry Smith accompanied

by his wife and child, left for
Osakos, S.W.A. 011 transfer last
Saturday. The usual annual
closing of schools concert. of the
United Coloured School, under
the Principalship of Mr. Frans
Van Rooi. will take place on
December 4 in the Congrega-
tional Church Hall. A large atten-
dance ot parents and ex-scholars
is expected.
There are rumours that the

Rev. Jno. R. Pieterse of tbe Me-
thodist Church, has been trans-
ferred to the Colesburg district,
and that his suocessor here will
be the Minister of the Methodist
Church ~t Jaggersfontein. We
welcome Messrs W. Nyande,
Principal teacher, St. Matthews
School, Charlie Dokweni, of the
District Engineer's Office and Mr.
J no. H. Pit. Prin cipal of Blooms-
mond Coloured School as readers
of "The Bantu World."

Mr.•T. W. J. Makgothi, also a
member of the staff of the
Pimville Government School,
whose health has been very
poor for seme time has also been
seriously laid up Rith influenza
but we are very glad to state
that although he has not yet
quite recovE-red from the serious
effects of his Illness he has taken
up duties again. During his
absence Mr. N. B. May ably
substituted him.

J. S. MAS IMON

Toleni News
(BY MILTON EDW. XALA)
A. weekago the parents' meeting was

heldatToleni School to consider the
erection of a new school building to
accommodatestandard five and six.
TheRev. J. H. Msimang presided.
Amongthese present was the District
Inspector. Since there were no means
ofcollectingfunds for the erection of
thisbuilding- it was decided that next
yearschoolfees are to be raised in order
10 makethe parents pay through their
children.
Mr.G. W. Xala, who has recently

leftteachingin one of the Johannesburg
schoolswas seen at home a few weeks
ago.
Mr.Mzondeki,of Kimberley. paid a

BYingvisitto his parents-in-law the Rev.
andMrs.R. Xala. He visited Toleni
Schooland marked a great improve-
mentsince the time he taught there
about30 years ago.
Thepeople of Waschbank and Dis

lrictare planning to hold a show at
Waschbankin June next year. The
teachersare encouraging people here to
makethis show a success.
The Toleni School teachers are

eagerto put up a tennis court in the The dance continued till the late
schoolpremises. To say this will be a hours of the morntnz after
successis shown by the followingpeople which the ladies and gentlemen
who have contributed :-Misses A. who accompanied the Hapl'Y
Dube,B. Duze, L. Ntaka and Ade Lads from home left for Mt.
Xala who paid 5s. each; Messrs. J. Frere by the enmpany's "car
Nyembeand M. E. Xala paid 5s. each, which came back to convey the
whilstMr. L. P. Duze supplied all the company lateer.
necessarypoles. , Long live boys!

Marikana News
Our Marikana Native School

had been suffering greatly for a
long time from the lack of
sufficient shff. It was not until
tbe beginning of .this Quarter that
it was remempered. We now
have the pleasure of welcoming
Mr. T. Morokane who is our
addition,l teacher. Mr. Morose-
ne was formerly a teaoher at
Molote Stad

We extend our congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rgusa on
their recent marriage, which take
place at Ongers Siding. The staff
of the St. Matthews School, are
busy with their yearly examina-
tions, the staff consists of Mr.
W.S. Mnyande Principal, Mr.
Abithar M. Mbonyana, Assistant
taecher and IMiss M. Qinqa., lady
teacher. The whole staff are
keen supporters of "The Bantu
World."

Oar hom s teacher Mr. J. S.
Masimong tried from Iaat year to
encourage tennis, but the pro-
gress was very sio flIi' due to
ignorance ot fellow friends. We
now hope it will be better because
of the presence of Mr. Mor okane.

We congratulate Mr. D. Legoa-
le under whose influence the
Buffelspoort Tennis Club was
resuscitated. The scenery 01:4
bere i~ dotted with heaps of
wheat, as farmers are just busy
harvesting.

Qumbu News

SUPREME FOR QUALITY.

Only
10/-
PER MONTH.

The" Standard" Portable Gramo-
phone can be obtained on terms
of 20/- deposit and 10/- per
month.

PRICE: £9. 10. O.
including 6 records and 2 tin. of
needles.
This gramophone is well conetruc-
ted and is highly recommended.
Order a gramophone DOW r The
terms are so easy.

DEACON & Co.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.
You can also obtain Furniture from us
on the easiest of terms. Please write
for our Furniture Catalogue.

Read "The Bantu World" First

re you c

Intestone clear.
all body poison.

IN every factory, tVCrJ workibop and
kitchen tbQc is some rubbilh left cm:r.. Jua
10 with the HUMAN BODY. 'The St.omId.
and the Liver tum the food into moo.
8eIh and energy, but theJ law much
over. If this waste is DOt cleared away
body it poisoned. INT'BSTONE it
medicine which clean away the Slime
the Stomach, the esceM ol Bile and
maases of poisonoUi rubbish which lie ~
the Bowell. INT'BSTONB contains ~
and fruita for thia purpoK but it alJo CODlWID
chemicalJ (or deanlina the Blood S
This it why it dan the coated toapt.
removes pimples from the face and rub &0.
the skiD.

Th4 Bit BOfIu i, ".,
Constipation 4riSIS. 1"
this large guJ ""'"II
~ccumulat~ flh1cJJ ,h0tJ4
b« passed out 6aCn day.

ea

'Uae Intestone for all diIcaea of the Stomach 1M

• •n51 e?

FOR MEN
Impure Blood.
FOR WO ME N Intestone is Iplendid foIo wamcD .bo arc orestDla
and those who are constipated.
FOR CHI L DREN If your' c:hild complaiDl 01 betda~
give a small dose of ThtestoDC.
FOR BABIES If a baby does DOt ban a daily modoD
Bowels give it a little Intestonc-the result is WODderfu1.

ES

aurar

II Just like jam beina taken out of a spoon. The pricct it II, per pol
all chemiJta m the UDioL

Use INTESTONE for Constipatio
and all the symptoms mentioned above
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XHOSA-Ukuh mbh
ntu a ibaphethe ka uhle."
Yantle ke lonto kub "inko i I

Yinko i ngenko ikazi."
Ukumka. k wabo kunyaka
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Bl ntu World'
Esah
o

eka
pumaK iyevuuywa. gako 0 0

thin a bantwana bak Hint a 0

nke eidanile . enzo skho Rulu
m nt okukh tha abant na
boba 0 wetbu 10 0 thi aba-

zizi b o n d

ekunt uku ixa'l\bhula ngobu
khosi bama Mf ngu, ikhala isi-
thi lento ukuba izi wa ngobuhlo-
bo iyaku wenz kalisa umz: ka
Hintsa ngelix! ha anye ulu-
n ka iyimbhumbha ng linye
Slthe a ukho b -ni uyicha yo
into yekuba inko i z b Mbho
mazivunywe ngu Rulum nte.
Eny ni weni lonto ibiy kuvuv -
Iwa ixh uwe nguwonke-wonk
Kuthe kanti k em' oi w ni
a imnkanga w yon yani
yamhl kwandululv a lomcimbhl
ziinko i n ZiD ba·-rnxa ngom·
hla w in u" h zimpu zt
1<13 t mhl ng ntl II nl 0

i a M bandl .

1-Ruluneli-Jikelele Yeha! Naabo
Abefundisi

Bengqiba!!

Ene iyezi
Nekand

Elibuhlungu
Abantu abantnzl both He

kukuva okokuoa uMhlekazi
u Earl of Clarendon i Rulu-
neli-Jlkelel ebikade imele (CHIEF HADH ('II B. E. M GW )

u K umkani u I dward we i-
bhozo uvemka ku nyaka
oz tyo ku'Ishaz'Im JU[lzi.I dawo
yalihe itbathw ngu Mnum-
zana u Patrick Duncan obe-
phethe imi Codi kude kube
hthuba 1 kunyu elwa kwakh
kwi wonga lokuba ngurnmeh
we. Ngangamsha u -dw8rd
we ibhozo.

Ukum '1 komhh-kazi u
Clar ndon kuyt Iahl ko n-
kulu ..mzini nt undu, kub
okoko wathi wan a w Ii-
lizw wall b lulu. n mi
y kh yoku n othul

nnuz
u o. utshant ub

u uzib u a any
omhle n mkhi lu
fama z Ball tu.

Ij I si h th 11,
mtsh t zin

Yon' irni b nzi
nakall a imf
ing n ntlabathl
01wand' .

angonde'tyo ukuqw In la
imisebenzi y bo ba il heth yo b.. 1 I
ngath. kumhla 'fuma t I tha (l I ) . no .ubs b h mbh
k . k . tl . k I lui U1 gqib ru w b • b thanti n a 11 wa U \i a a- bang na UYO lenzub _ cu
ala ubuye u We kwak el thu . Da hons bona babini b.
nawe. genxa y i khundla zint hot h Ii kuqob ni elin '81
sakhe imvala urnlomo, 1 boo •. .
nang) a knthiwa ylntlokc, . L nto ~awetbu my li a .1 lZ

h I· h ,k n U Inh I. da ndilande-
kap umanga iand e adWl le ka huhle le i I dithi voba-

okung ndawo. Ko w ne » fu na b ph the imiqulu y .
kurhe zole ikw nzil oku • nowadi nox bhu 1 phepha
mandleni akh okokuba avu olubhaliw yo. Batbt b kung na
elele izazela zab ko abo zi-oti ini . bathol iiminqeasl

b 'abo babuh ,baDho OlUIW
ukuba aqonde ukuba umnt J bhu 1 ph pha. Bambhi abe-
omnyama ungumntu naye. lungu ngo izi 1 abo bapho e

... . ii walub (per-nies) nokuba
N kubeni mn ebsnzt vakhe 7.inte.thu njalo, bebuhse ookhekbe

ibe Imintnzi y ena nowakwa- bscitheke.
bhe bazinike ithuba loku
hlangana nabantsundu ngohJo
bo ebelunga zange Iwabonwa
ngaphambhili, Ko 0 kuhl--
ngaua kwakhe nabo uman
enika amacebo nandi ih ka-
yo n ohlobo amabaz me uku-
zakha ngalo abant Uudu ngo-
ku tuglsele ntlalw ul. Aka-
nge yiph th in awo
thetho. i.a uma. A
ng ... al uku yina uSing -v tit
iyavuma. K n e yicim

ir fu. Slya um. Ke Ii uka z um
him elokuba ub lune do (Iph I 1 ru

kutbn ' Iya.ph ndul jengommli~n~umfun 0 o~ ~

Kumkani, ebeng na 0 ukute-
t in xeba wizinto z ku wa
omthetho. Kanti k ngo-

mova wuphefuml yo ube ne
nto eninzi ayenzayo ngokuca-
cl a into yokokuba umntu
ontsundu n ye un bang
k lzinto zobubomi. a tl
lonto kub kunzima u u hu-
mbhul zelin e 8 ungazaziyo
D zeli!

Umnt na amti a ga a

INSI ?GO EWUBE GU YASE

.) tuz» H GL E e

AZO
UKUPUC

NGAYO I TO OZO

51 GO ZIYALON nk ik zi u
Clar ndon ibon

D.
lv,
YE

(lp .)

LEZI ZE CLUB lZI

UHLA IPAKETE
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. (LORD SHESHEGU)

EJomNgqika
Ngobu. Khosi
Bama Mfengu

Ubukhosi Barna Bathinina
Mfengu

x x I

Abantu?
J Ba tht:

Bathi:
AmaM£eng' sfun' inkosi,
Tlbukhosi oubukhozi;
~~diniwe bubuntshontsho,-
Anga angad l' arnautshontsho.

.TI!t:'Z~' eli nye la se Mnz wm'i,
Erimnqonqo nasemini:
Yivani zizwe zomhlaba
N ani kumkani bomh laba,-
B'-lfikil' ubukumkani,
80 Kumkani woo kumksni.
Buflailel Bufikile!
Ewe ba wo, bufikile!t

Haleluya!

Haleluya!!

(5. E. KRUNE MQHA. YI)
Bathi:

A.bantu libakhohlile,
Batsho basinkarnamunge;
Ubuciko butshitshile
Bujike bangamampunge.

Nkosi•
Ndiodululwa yintetho yakho

ethilithini na ~lam izwi kule IK Mhl r
ngxoxOye F'ingo Paramount u e 1,
Chief. mna njengom Ngqika? I Andinangxoxo, Mnumza.na, rna-
Nalike. Okcswam andi . h l'_IIUnga nalo mcimbhi ~ngas~ntl' a-

zrq e 1 pha uxoxwavo: ntonje ikhoyo
S&oga kuxoxa emaphephent imici-I k '1'-'hhi 1 . tl . . urn Yl e.m 1 e u oge esm angamswen 1.
~alokeumcimbhi bendiwu thaba- 1. Ngathi kum kwesi siganga
ihe ngolohlobo, ndisiti iyesa ikuso lento, kuf anelekile ukuba
intlanganiso yale nto ngo Dece intlanganiso yee ..N kosi zomNeno
mber17 e Qonce. N ciba, yahlul we, ibe yodwa eya
Lomcimbhi namhlanje udukile maMfengu, ibe vodwa eyethu ma-

Xhosa. Ngani? Lamaxoxosholo
IDpelakundawo owaqala kuyo azezi nkosi zethu ma Xhosa, aza
!ina ndandikho mhla waqala e kudyobheka enzakale; kube kukuthi
Kwezana kwintlanganiso yee ukuba siwakangelele. Akuva se-
~kOSlzomNeno-Nciba e Kwezana kuthiwa nie: (a) Lomcimbhi wa
kuminyak~ emithathu edluleyo, phenjelelwa zinkosi zama Xosa;
uSibhlaJoi.nga Mr~. F. .Haya, (b) Akuva sekudunyiswe kulo
u I's ~nglsa yena, mguye kanye lonke nje ukubs u Chief Archie
ovelai.Nkosi zamaMfengu USIZI S dil ( V 1"1) 1 d ib
ngokunyeliswa kwazo e Qonce nge I k a~ \e, u t \e se ~ ~ wayi ~.
gamalokuba zizi ziBonda. zonke Iq~ l~l a.'!{po .~n?0, so u a ma!l-
-mbla sasiye kukhahlela kw i: u e. 1 ungi e.
Nlwsa.nayaPesheya. Tina bani ni I Ilvabo a a ke bawo isivubevube
balmtlanganiso ingqondo yethu esithi sibe sema Bhungeni, sibe
sonke yeyckubs singama Rarabe, namanye amaqurnru abantu aba-
phantsi koKumkant thil e, sibe sezi Ofistni zee Mantyi,

nakoo Mhle. nakwii Nkulu Zemi
Bu so, - aziyik ilungelwa yilt)nto
dNkosi zama Xhosa.

x x

Bathi:
Alidlali limaaongo,
Likhalis' amax ito ngo;
Izizwe zimi nzoxhongo,
llizwe liyitilongo.

x x x
Bathi:

Inkumbi zisifikele
K wi Natal' enezibele:
Ziyasip hang' iswekile,
Ngath' isikws ngeesekile.

x' x x
Bsthi:

Ngu Gqir' u Msfukuaela
Ngoka Dube ngoauvela;
Ubusebenzele nzima.
Sivavuv a naye, nzima..

UVELILE ka SANDILE.

BW128/11/8 _ •••IcPl- -,.... uci priM.. I•••,.....)

:

Bathi:
U Jolob' uy' e Indiya,
LOL to aisindiyaniiya;
Oka Matey' r~y' e Kenya,
Amadod' ayalikhenka.

l-Kumkani yethu inye, ngu
Velile. Pantsl kwake ztiNkosi 00
Gushipele ka Siwani kumi Dusha-
ne, noMaktnana kuma Ndlambe,
noTshatshu kwa Ntinde, no N qa-
bisilekwa Toise, no Jali kwimi
Qhayi, no N gangslizwe kuma
Gqunukhwebe, kulandele ezama
Mfenguezintatu, eyamaZizi, eya-
maHlubi neyama Bhele, kwandule
ukulanlela iZiBonda. Nantso
lIItsusayomcimbhi. Mna ngoku-
zalwa udingumNtinde, ngentlalo
dingumJingqi, um Ngqlks no-
twane' ke ngoko, endivekufs ndise
aguve. Ngalemini yengxoxo
kwa.kubhala mns, njengcmpha-
rathi we eNkosi zonke kuma.
~gqika nama. Ndlambhe. N'liya-
zidla ngobu Ngqlka bam k lba
bnsl sikweni lika Ntu. Into, oku
fuowakwe Kumkani ent~ha' eyi
Mfenguandiyazi mpela mna nga.-
phaya kwesililo esendisica.zile
ngentla sokuba sasinqanda ihlazo
lokuba iiNkosi ezinkulu zegazi
zityatyekwe ngegama 10buBoI: da
es suseni sika Prince Geor~e e
Qonce. Ngoku ingxoxo imkile
yayakungena kundawo ezintsha
zQko]skalisa in ~lalo entle yemvano
esiyisebenze nzima iminyaka emi·
ninzi, imvaDo yokuba sibe yinto
enyethina. mzi ontsundu. Ngathi
(ekllm iyonakala ngoku mto ebi
qalwengt similo esihle, Xa ku-
nialomna ndicinga ukuba ubulu-
mkobusekubeni iyekwe yonke Ie-
oto ngoku, kubuyelwe kunyaka
ka1932. sihlale njengoko besihleli
njalo, ngoxolo, nemvisis wano.
Nalokejzwi lam endiya nalo
eut!a.nganisweni kll December
ozayo. Lelesiqu sam ndod wa.,
ngokobuzwa nguwe, Mhleli obeke-
kiJeyo. Abanye mhlaumbi baya
kuboTIangenye indlela, kuxoxwe
ke. Ndivabulela ngesith Iba ond!
memezele sona.

Ityalike Ye Sizwe

D.D.T. JABAVU,

.....-~
2. Sekufuthi arna Mfen gu e

quba (a) isKhumbhuzo sawo so-
kukhululwa ebukhobokeni bsma
Xhosa-Fingo Emancipation Day
-(b) ahlaziya neziftingo zawo
sasem Qwashwini, e Ngqushwa; (c)
aqokelela imali zokufundisa 'aba-
ntwana bs ~o bodwa. Asithethi
nto Ire kuzo .zonke ezonto, nezi-
zez inye.

3. Namhlake afuna ubukosi:
nobukhosi athi afuna obuvi Ncam.
Lontoke ikunye nomhlsba. Uba-
wo ke u Rulumente, usoloko ethe
khatha phakatbi. Sabe simazi
ukuba akayithandi lemvisiswano
ingaka yom {hosa ne Mfen~u. Ezi
nkosi zama Xhosa ke zona zing)
MDUNYELWA, a.ye amaMtengu
engo MD:\.N JEL W A.

Thina. ke nyana bama Xhosa
besisatotobisana kakuhle nalarna-
xoxosholo (njengoko se~utshiwo
ngoku ukubizwa kwazo ngenxa
yokunyembenyeka), azezi Lkosi
zetbu, singeka.bi nazikhalaw.
Siukushukuma ke ngokt:. xa. ku·
]e.phal

Mandipheze Mhleli, ib~yi londa-
wana nje yokuba ngati masikhe
sahlukane kakuhle-sobuye sid i-
baDe, ngenxa. ye Afrika esiyitba-
ndayo, ukuba iirneko ziyasivume-
la.

Bota bawo!
[Kungakubi okokuba iinkosi

za.ma Xhosa zinokuroxa lulomci-
mbhi, kuba kokhone. ng&thi uya-
lunga. Ngokokhaleill. abantwana
baka Biotsa zazenze mto elun@i-
leyo zivuma, zlbonisa. into yoko
kuba ababantu banye bazalwa
mntu mnye. Azingewulahli ngo-
ku lomcimbhi kuba '..lsnke watha-
uda ukunuka iqaqft.

Nto zingay~nzayo kukulahl(..~la
iqaqa elo ngaphaodle, ziohumele-
lise inJongo yazo ebukekayo yoku
k:.hala ku Rulumente zixele okoku-
ba akukho Nkosi yake yazala izi-
bonda. ~ ezintlanganiso zimenye-
lwa P. Qonce nje kungokuoa
iinkosi azazani nale inesha injongo
-Mhlell]

Mhleli.

Ndinza ndingaphendule umbha-
leli wakho ogama lingu Willie Ca-
kata agalomcimbhi unzenrla.

U mhlobo 10 wam usixe lela oko-
kuba ityalike yesizwe inye, yileyo
yakudala, ya.ziwa nge gama eliyi
'Topiya Poqo ,'

Lento indimangalisile kubs izo-
l'eliny ~be nd-xeielwa ngumfo ka
Limbha webandla 'Lornlambho'
[u-Sigxhabhayr) okokuba eyona
tyalike yesizwe li Bandle Lornla-
mbho. N daza izol0, ndi5aphuia-
phula. lentshumayelo, odeva oklJ.
Sabe ophete i Bantu Methodl~t
Church (i Donki) esithi eyona
yona tyalike ye~Hzwe yile ~Te Dnnki
-nda.suke ndazifumana ndise
ntlang'), andayazi eyona yooa.kf:.

Mna ndithi eyona oto mzi ~~
Kushe nge menza yona k lkndi-
bana ube Yimbhumbha yama
nyama. Ugxothe UBUZ\VE
bumke tu. Ufundlse um~qheku

(Ka.ngela kumhlathi weslbini)

Alice.

[Iyabuleleka into yokokuba urn
~gqika ayitsho emhlotsheni into
yokuba.kwenzi wa into entsha
angayadyo nengaziwayu ngu Si-
blalou Mnu. Robert Haya. Ixa-
kileDbofu into yokuba kumenywe
amaMfengu odwa kwintlanganiso
eseQonce. Isigqibo Eokuba inko-
.i ezi zasayina i Treaty, zivnnywa
ngu Rulumente maziyinikwe
imbhekoya.~o sihle ll!lokukodwe..
Kodwa. njengokuba ama Mtengu
engamaGcalekll.vonke lento Hanele
ukllqalakwa Hintsa ibe IiKomkulu
eloehbuza ku Rulumente uKuba.
uthetha ntonina ngokuthi iNkosi-
kaziayizali zinkosi izala izibonda
-Mhleli.] .

WfiWO ngokuphe1eleyo. Ufune u
Thixo, umfunde umazi kakuhle
wanduleke ukuyakwakbela u
T hixo ityalike yesizwe; esaziwa u
Thixo nexsbiso Lake.

Lento yenziwayo ngoku khona
ngamampunge nempoxo kuba u
Thixo kucacile okokuba akazi wa
kwa Kushe. U mzi wakowetu
ucinga okokuba. u Thixo 10 yint,?
yokufeketha nokuqhuba ama5hl-
shini enzuz:>.

Ndazi omnye u KU3he oyi
Bhisop ye Ba.ndhla eli tile lakwa
Ntu ongakwa.zi nokubhala igama
la.khe kodwa ke uneliwonga lingaka
-omnve kwakelibandla yi Arch
Bishop kod wa akazange awubone
umnya.ngo wesikolo~
Ipbelela kurnhlati Wokuqa]a)

T. th. Secret..,.,. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. 80. 35<11. Joh..... blUl.

Pl •••• l.t •• DOW .bout you Po.tal Trata-
lai Com... I .. Iater• .aed Ia the .... Ject
.ot.d I:..re.~

~,,6iect.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
i\r4l~ .

AtltJ,."' ••••••••••••••••••••••••.. •......
Nam n~omso ndakumise. eyama.

Thunziityalike pantsi kwegama
lakwa Cona ndithi reyona yona
~ubaisekwe odim ndaye ndijonge
Inzuzongayo.

PHINEA 3 J. B. eDNA,

.............................................

Bathi:
E Kapa. bassbhenile
Into yevot' iqinile;
U mzi uyabalandela,
N augenkxas' ubaohasela,

x

xx x

Bathi:
Sihikahika somsitho.
E Rautini vimithintho.
Wena wev' u Lambhathayo,
Ikwa ounjalo ke navo.

x x

Bathi: .
Avakutshwa amafarna,
Ayali la ayakha ma.
Aphefumla iiotsongelo
Az xboma ngeentsontelo.

x x x
Bathi:

U Nogumbel U Nogumbel
Side sazuz' u Nogumb. :
Irnpahla yethu ifil..!
Ia.ndlu zetu ziwile!

x x x

Ba.thi:
Masipheze masiveke,
Hleze nawe ud' ngxeke:
Mandtvinzce umnqs cathi ,
Kuba yint' engurnthakathi.

u
lRHASHALALA
UKUCHIZA
AMAQHAKUVA
IZILONDA

Sebenzisa Lomlube
Aku"kho sifo sofele .inokoyisa intsebcnz.o "mSi-
nya ngo ungumangnliso yo Mxube we 0.0.1)
Otshutshis~ktyo ufumana i Iqabu ro inyan~
kwase'kuqalen\ kulomxube ukhnulezi yo. LI-
londa ziyaphila. kuvele ufele 0111 shu. kothl
msin~3 umntu epbile qcthe.
J ;- .. ~ ,,"-l. ; "n ,. 1 ~ \ D D.O. namhlan)e
OIII-:::::t:'"~-IE;C!JIIII-~1!"I Ithengi wa xii

\'l'nkile

F Y PE L
TIle IDa. who work. with a pick and .hovel can DeTer be a Bantu lea .
The man who it educated command. the respect of hi. people and beCOIllee

Important. He earn. more money and can dresa better and baTe a comforta bl
home with a happy family. The U~ ION COLLEGE will .bow yo the
way to better education and .11 the advaDhge, that come with It. SlmpiJ
611 in the coupon below-It will co,t yo.. aothlDI for the Informatioa.
Here I. a list of .ubject.
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This w~ek I wish to give you
something worth thinking over
seriously. It is a helpful article
by a European woma J. which she
addresses to her women readers.
But it can be of equal help to us.
for all the advice it contains
can be followed profitablv by my
women readers who wish to make
money at home :-

Most of us have som€' talent
that could be turned into pounds.
ahillings and pence. If you would
like to make a little money in
your spare ti me, study your
talents and see if you can't turn
them into cash.
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Week's Thought

()( 'R ('HILDREl\'

The Outdoor cuu
A, tbi~ is a Jonfi art icle and it can

onl.v be publisbed in short wee.klv
parts, please keep these until tbe
..·bolearticle ill completed - Editl'ess
It is po ,si ble to give a ch ild too

much of anything except fresh
air. You may overdress it: and
overfeed it, but you cannot give
It too much oxygen Many
mothers. On the other hand. give
their children too little.
Babies especially arA stinted in

this matter of fre!'h air Their
mother!' are afr aid the v will
catch cnld; so babv is ke ct indoors
fthe sky is the l~ast bit cloudy.
andeven the window is closed if
tbe day iF- at. all co td.
In modern instituti )DS where

children are cared for, such as
hospitals and morbercraft institu-
tions. even sickly babies are put
outsidedu rin~ the day, and those
wholave to be kept mdoors are
put ia rooms with wide-open
windows. Other things being
equal. it, is always the cr ild who
Spends most of its time ou i of
doors who thrives much better
than the one who is cooped inside.
This is only natural. Babies

and YOUDR'children are very near
t? ~~tur~, however warped by
clVlhsati)D their parents may be.
And the child ia its purdy natural
state was actuall v born out of
doors,washed in a'river. and put
to sleep with no more shelter
than the shade of a t: ee.

JUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

Wife: "Mr Jet kins always kis-
ses ?is w~fe w hen he goes to
bu 5meSS In the mornings. You
never do that."• Husband: "But, dear. I
hardly know the woman,"

:r x x
"J ohn. dear," said Mrs Brown

"such an odd thing happened to-
day. The clock fell off the wall
snd if it had fallen a moment
sooner. it would have hit moth-
er. "
"I always said that clock

slow." .
x x x

Counsel. t~ man in tho dock:-
"Did you, or did you not, on
the day in question, or at any
time previously, or subsequently
say, or eve '} intimate, to the
defendant or anyone else, that
the statement imputed to ~ou,
whether just or unjust, and den-
ied by plaintiff was a matter of
no moment or other wise? Answ-
er me! Did you, or did you not?'

The man in the dock clutched
his throat. "Did I, or did I not
what?" he gasped.

x x x

Jimmy (walking behind his
father who is planting potatoes):
"Here you are, daddy, 1'V'e picked
up all those potatoes you keep
dropping!"

x x x
He showed every promise at

school, except that he always
muddled his past participles.

After saying: "I have wrote"
the master axplained to him how
wrong it was, and told him to
wrH~: "I've written;' one hundred
times.

The lines were lef~ on the
master's desk wi:h the note: hI
have wrote 'I have written' one
hundred times as you told me,
and now I have went home."

x xIt

"Before you married me,
said 1was beautiful!"

"Yes, . and the tunny thing
that I meant it!"

,,~CUP
By R. R. R. D. I <\_~

Tlli, i::- tb e time of the year O~rt1~
when urn brellas come into service. '" ~
~vell t hose who have no umbrel-
las, wish they had when ram
pours down ill torrents and they
are forced to 120 out to work.
That is \Vh v I thi ak we should
take a little pur 0 al interest in
our umbrellas rhis summer.

Jonas Hanway was the first man
to carrv an umbrella in the streets
of LondJn. Y011 vi ll he -urprised
when ~ou hear that his daring
made tim a laughmg stock to all.
Peo le in rho- ....da '" rh.iucht um-
brellas w sre ·or women only. So
when Hanway w a s ~t('n walking
ab:ut \\ ith an op-n umbrella:

. people tbough; him a fool. ~ven
Another woman I know; makes small h .y,::> thr e 'fV rot €'n t>gtZS at

a small Income every 'year from ,11mwhile their eldpT<:jPHPd.
~nitting. At fir:;..t, s~e knitted The Use of the umbrella brougt t
Jumpers an~ children s clothes into light a queer outlook of some
for her friends, and charged a people of that time These argued
small ~e'>: T~en sbe received that nobody had any b rslness of
comrmssions from. shops who had using an umbrella against rain,
seen and admired her WOr:{. for if God wanted i" to rai 1, it
Later .on, she put a" mall advertise- was not right for people t~ try to
ment 1D ~er news-agents window avoid getriug wet. Just the s arn ~
and received more orders. To-day kind of foolish argument brought
she has ~n.2ugh work to keep h er b.~ our fool ish pe iple who say if
busy during the evenings. while you are sick, i is God's Will.
she and ~er hubby are Iistenir.g there-tore do not try t) get well;
to the WIreless. for tberebv you arc fighting

against God's will!
But inspite of all the e hard

things. Hanway ~tuck to his
umbrella, unt.'I at long last, a
few people followed hi' example.
These were the rich people who
were supposed to be able to buy
such luxurie as umbrellas! Don't
make the -nistake of thinking that
the umbrella was a new thing in
the world. The trouble was thai
ev en where it was seen, it was
a.!lsociated with women' -not
men'sneeds.
In some old pic ures depicting

biblical characters in ancient
times, we ee a King· of Assyria.
leading his army carrying an um-
brella-and that wa abont 700
vear before th e birth of Ohn t.
Fortunately, today umbrellas are
no longer objects of derision when
seen in the bands of men, b It are
considered 'quite aeces ary things' l
in rainy weather. I

This Do You KNOW--~
Treat worry Ike a barking

dog. and inst- ad of shutting it
up take it out fo " a run.-

HUGH REDWOOD..

About Your umbrella?

was

There are many and Cliffere~t
ways for wives to make a little
money in their spare time. A
friend of mine, for instance ouilt. 'up a quite a little business from
her own front door by selling
horne- made cakes to the houses
in her district. She sold the cakes
a little below shop prices, made
them look attractive. and wa.,
always prompt at delivering her
goods. At first her sales were
small, but after a while she got
known and was oft -n ask=d 0

provide the entire fare tor child-
ren's parties.

x x x

you

x x x

If you are fond of sewing, there
is quite a lot of money to be made
by taking in people's mending.
M~ke a charge of twopence a r-air
socks. threepence for stockings.
and threepence for patches.

Or, if von are more expert with
your needle, make dr- ssmaking
y'>Uf hobby. This is quite profit-
able and needs no advertising, for
satisfied customers will soon pass
your name to their friends. But
don't disappoint your customers.
If they want an order for a certain
date, deliver it on that date.
If you are fond of gardening

why not develop your garden a.nd
sell "Cut flowers?" Put a notice
on your garden gat~ and yOU will
soon build up a connection.
Charge less than the shops and

IS let your customers choose what
they want the mselve

Arabelle And Isabel

Arabelle : My dear! what a deli-
ciou ~ cake! Do tell me the
secret?

Isabel : Ir's n secret merely an
ordinary sandwich cake.

Ar abelle : But it i a": iiznt a
thistle down I -

Isabel : Well, I handle mv cake
carefully. When I am mixing
them, the bakrnz powder goes
in las ~ of all-it seems to
im arove the texture if dded
la t.

Ara belle : An I?
Isabel: xnd I never 'take them

out of the oven and' dump"
them down heavilv.

Arabe lle : Graclou ! i thought
when once the cake ws ba .
ed, the job was done?

Isabel : Poor innocence! A ca e
must be turn d out r fully
into a wire cake tsnd. If
you tand a earning hot
cake on a plate or table the
hot air underneath make it
.. "'oO'g,". A wire tand only
cost a hilling.

Arab elle : drn. But a billing
saved i a hilling made and-

Isabel: Yes.tand a.cake aved i
cake well- made. Have another
piece?

Arabelle : 'I'hank you. dear. I am
so glad we've had thi ch t.
I've alway spoilt my cake

Issb-l : Do 't men 'on it In f ct
I am looking forward to more
chat in the future.

Arabe Ie: There's DO doub abou
that. There are 0 many
hings we can learn or teach
each other if we alk over
OUrdifficulties each week.
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Two Seasonab e
Recipes
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Summer eei...DE
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H~lpfu In
o

very
A cushion, to look T ally mart,

hould have the earn ani hed
off with a iefinite trimming edze Light, crep frock.
of Borne kind. Cord, s wn over dar frocks, ow a lot of their
the seams with me tchin thre d ucce ~o th T ch rm of their
i one ot the ea ie t ways. One accessone . ou g t the correct
or t.wo loops hould be madt- at I ~p to-d te note when you r froc
the corners and each end of the 1 trimmed with a cravat collar
cord hould be lipped in ide the or white organdie, .who e frilled
cover. Narrow fringe titcbe end are finr h~d W:lth many .ro :
along the seams i another very pf coloured titchings. .Thl. is
effective trimming. on~ of tho e . nec~-tr1mmmgoj

WhICh De tle quite high to th
throat.

Another high-up trimming i. a
qu at jabot in hite or a ie,
con i trng ntir ly of a half-clr :
cle of fold . pre d do Q in th
o ntr bV two cam Iia •

II th fanciful it m
wa habl • and all a r whit
uit.able for ny froc .

INeE EAT.

T e antu o d,

INDJVIDUAL ICE BOX CAKE

:\ hipped cream; chopped nut ;

The hemstitched border i u d
for washing cu hion cover • u ue-
lly made of linen. Cut th top
hal f of the cover large enough to
have inch-wide bem . Draw the
hread and hem- titoh then join
on the small under id .

Cooking Beans

e ome
Dress

1urks /'01' Childre,z.
Narrow tuck mak a very

ffective t rimming for children'
dre , either in ro abo the

m or on th hould r. running
do n the bac and front in neat
rou ps. To avoid "fa tening off"

the s titoh wh n m chininz.
tart titchin th tack bout n

inch fro m actual commenceu.en ~;
titoh down to the b inning of th
tuck, then turn the m t ri Land
carefully titch back over the pr .'
viou titches nd then on along
h line for the tuck. ~ h n ou
r each the end of the tuck. turn
and stitch back bout an mch.
In thi way ther i 1)0 fear of
th st itohing coming 100 in t
a h.

Bindi7lg Ctrcular

I

Th n rna e another tumin • thi time
bringing the .. bind" b ck to the in ide
of the drt, where you w down the
prep red edge Ion the lines of tltch-
in. If the direction re followed with

m II pi ce of m terial it prov
impl method. Sh ped irt re
coming n ain. 0 thi F r nch bind
in hould b m t red b • hom dress-
m er,

e
Ii

J
tlo oa kape a ke Laurel.
HI om u hor m D hali 0 hn
Ph rnfone a L UT") h ho thu

ki ntlo. H pol hor h ho
] > I t ng ntlo Je Ph r L ur 1

U dertoear,
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Keller later, she entered the Cambridge
School for Ladies to be prepared
for Radcliffe Oolleae. She learnt
to use a typewrittel' and to read
in br aille. Each day Miss Sulli-
van went to the classes with her
pupil and spelled into her hand.
with infinite patience all that the
teachers' said.

all that was told her Hitherto her It was not easy for the blind
days had been spent mostly at her mo and deaf girl to obtain permission
ther's side. but now suddenly, out of to enter Radcliffe COllege but
the darkness had come someone who eventually the difflculries were
devoted every hour to teaching her to ove rcome and when she bad
speak with her hands and to appreciate passed the final examinations she
the beauties of nature by her sense of was free to enter her college, and
smell and touch and a thrilling new here, through the mediums of
world was growing round her. When hand spelling, lip reading and
Helen was eight years old she and her braille, she learnt, with the de-
teacher went to an institute for the voted guidance of Miss Sullivan,
blind in Boston for a short visit, and all the subjects. Latin, Algebra,
there, for the first time in her life, she Geometry and English Literature
had playmates who" spoke ,. the same which tbe other young ladies who
language and played the same games. :-ve-re blessed with sight and hear-

Helen was not born dumb and appar- mg.
ently the illness had not affected her She wrote the same examin-
vocal organs for she always had the ations, but under almost iasur-
desire to make sounds. As the im- mountable difficulties, end in
pulse grew she learnt to make audible ] 904 she received her degree of
sounds and with one hand on her throat Bachelor ot Arts. Can it be won-
and the other on her lips she amused dered that people came from
herself by feeling the vibrations in her different parts of the world to
throat. At that time there was a youna meet this wonderful young woo
girl in Sweden who was blind, deaf man who attempted all things
and dumb but she was learning to speak and refused to be beaten? Helen
and when Helen was ten years old her Keller must have been born with
teacher took her to the Horace Mann a clever brain-thus her thirst
School where she was to learn to for knowledge, and she deter-

k mined that neither lack of hear-spea .
This was the method use:i: the ing and of sight should rob her of

teacher passed the pupil's hands lightly scholarly ambitions. Consider the
o rer her face and let her fe!1 the posi- tragedy, the fight, and the glori-
tion of her lips and tongue while she ous victorv of this miracle of a
made a sound. Poor little blind Helen life 1
was passionately thrilled and excited Helen Keller is described as
when she had her first lesson. She being tall, strongly built, and al-
saw a new life in which she might ways healthy. In repose her
easily and spontaneously ask all the face is quiet and peaceful, al-
hundred and one questions which came ways void of expression, but
pouring into her mind. A familiar wh-n she speaks her face is
word was spelled into her hand and animated and expresses all the
then she was shown how 10 make the modes of her thoughts.
sound with her lips. It was not easy Miss Sullivan afterwards be-
and sometimes she was forced to repeat came Mrs. Macy, bUG for rortv-
one word or sentence for hours until nine years teacher and pupil
~ekhtheri~tribrn~n~ha thro~ weredev~edhiends. Mm. Macy _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and by a touch of her teacher's hand died only a few days ago and dur-
she knew that it was correct at last. ing the last five years she herself
She practised steadily and determined s, became blind and Miss Keller
buoyed up by the knowledge that some was able to repay a Iitcle of what
day she would be able to speak with her devoted teacher did for her.
her tongue the thoughts that died at It was reported that the two
birth when they had to be silently spell ladies were shortly to have re-
with moving fingers- Think how often cei ved from President Roosevelt
we exclaim with del~ht or wonder, the medals for" co-operative achieve-

ment of an heroic character and
very tone of our voice meaning more
than the words. and imagine how it far reachmg significance and the
would be if we could not utter our release and development of irn-
thoughts when we wished. We could prisoned personality." Eor all her
not write them all down. all the little struggles and studies, Miss Keller

is more like other women full 0: I
"Ohs" and "Ahs" that express our tun and interested in domestic
feelings so adequ stely when we are sad
or happy, they would remain bottled affairs.
up in our minds till, at times, it would H er chau.cter is summed up
seem that our thoughts must burst out in these lme s wbich she wrote in
of their silent bondage. her diary in l894 whila still at

Can it be wondered then that school:-" I have four things to
the yout.bful Helen laboured learn in my school life here ..... - I
ceaseles~ly to learn tnese words to think clea.rly without hurry or I
that so ea sily fluttered out on th e oonfusron. to love everybody sin-
wings of her thoughts. cerely, .to act in ev:erything with

In 1894 Helen, with Miss Sul li- the hIghest motives a.nd. to
van went to a school for the deai trust in dear G)d unhesltat.mg-
in New York Tbis school WSi 1y." Helen Keller bas glVE-n
chosen for the purpose of learn- ,hope to the hopeless and courage
ing lip reading and it was here to those who ~a~ sunk to the
that she commenced her lesson '" d~pths of despeir 1D a dark and
on arithmetic, physical geography, \ si lent world, for what she bas I
Fret cb and GermarJ. Two yekrs done other~ can do. J

BASE8EDISI SA DITOFOThe Miracle Blind Woman Of The
19th Century

tse pompioang ba tla thuseha ka ho sebedlsa leela ph a-
rafene e lokileng le setofo se tsebehang sa Primu •.
Hlokomela lebitso Ie reng .. PRIMUS" le hatlsitsoeng
tankeng e& setofo se u se rekeng. Ka ho eUa jualo, u
tla fumana dltofo tie lokileng tsa .. PRIMUS."
Ke dtleme tse 45 Primus ba eUa ditofo tse pomploang.
Ditholoana tsa tsebo ea bona Ie uhebetso e ntle ea
bona dl fumanoa nthong e ngue e etsoang ke Primus.

( By M.. W. )

When mothers cannot feed their babies
very many doctors and nurse strongly
recommend "utrine. Thou and of
mothers write to tell us how much good
Nutrine doe. If therefore your baby
is not as strong as he should be, you
will find Nutrine SAFE and THE BEST
FOOD you can buy for him.

:nan issueof .. The Bantu World"
datedSeptember 19, a special supple-
[lien!waspublished featuring the Ath-
loneSchoolfor the Blind. An appeal
was made to the African people for
fundsto increase the buildings, that
.oreblindchildren might be taught to
use theirhands as eyes. The photo-
graphsand articles must have touched
theheartsof all who saw them. But
thesepeople could speak and hear.
Whatof the pitiable few. who neither
speak.nor hear. nor see.
Hereis briefly, the story of one. a

European. who started life with noth-
lDg butthe use of her limbs; who grew
tp in a world of utter dark, where no
soundever penetrated the stillness. To-
day,she is a happy, well-educated
womanwho does her utmost not to
mournfor what can never be hers.
In a little town in Northern Ala-

hama,U.S.A., in the year 1880. a
littlebaby girl was born who was after-
wardsto be one of the famous blind
and deaf women of the nineteenth cent-
ury. Little Helen Keller was a per-
fectlynormal child at birth. At seven
month~she learnt t lisp her first baby
wordsand on her first birthdar she
wlsable to take a few little tottering
stepsacrossthe room to her mother's
knees.
Then at nineteen months, came the

longsad illness which deprived her of
-her sight and hearing and left her
in the terrible dark and silent world
whichonly the blind and deaf know.
Closeyour eyes and stop your can. and.
fora few seconds you will live in the
worldin which the little Helen grew
p. Utter darkness and blank silence.
What was leh with which to fill the
longdreary silent years?
In this world of silence, she soon for-

gotthe few words she had learr t be-
foreher illness and it seemed impossible
to teach her to speak again. And yet,
thissame child grew up into woman-
hoodand learn:, not only to speak and
read and write, but studied at a
Universityand became an accomplished
scholar!
How was this adueoved? By one.

Anne Sullivan. who for fifteen years
day and night. devoted herself t 0
HelenKeller, that she might rescue her
soulfrom utter darkness. When Helen
wasseven years old Miss Sullivan came
asher teacher. In the five and a half
yearswhich had elapsed since her ill-
ness,Helen had learnt only the crudest
sisns, A shake of the head meant
" No" and a nod "'Yes:' a pull meant
• Come" and a pull .. go." By laying
herhands gently on her mother's she
learntto .do small domestic duties and
wasable to tind her wa)' about the
house.
Then one day a strange young lady

arrived. The little blind girl aid not
bow who Miss Sullivan was or what
herpresence in the house meant. The
morningher teacher arrived she gave
her i doll. While she was playing
with it Miss Sullivan (who had stud led
hand spelling in a home for the blind
.and deaO. slowlv spelled " d-o-l-l ..
withher tingers in the way deaf people
communicatewith each other, and by
resting Helen's hands on top of her
ownthe blind child was able to follow
the movements, just as people who are
onlydeaf. follow them with their eyes.
The little girl was at once interested

in this tinger pl ay aad tried to imitate
it. She did not know that she was
spellinga word, or that words even
existed she was simply imitating the
movementsof her teacher's fingers. And
thusbegan Helen Keller's education. In
the days that followed, she learnt in an
'Uncomprehending way a great many ,
words, but it was sometime before she
learntthat everything had a name. For
hoursshe and her teacher played at
.., learningnames."

Her plump little hands would feel
carefullvover some object and then she
would eagerly wait for it to be spelled
on her hand. and the more she handled
thiDRsand learnt their names and uses,
the more joyous grew her child spirit.
Just as the normal child stumbles over

the letters of the alphabet and then
gradually learns to read sentences so
Helen learnt to "talk" to her teacher
on her hands and to follow intelligently

Botso ho

LEONARD CARO
P.O. Box 2899. Jobanne.bure·
P.O. Box 743. Durban.

CYRIL CARO Ply. Ltd. P.O. Box 723, CapetowD.

Kopa ralevenkele bore a bo reklsetse

setefo sa Primus. me 0 hlokomela letsho-

&oJa khoebo- tankenll pele u .e reka.

•IS recommendedNUTRINE
by DOCTORS
••... by NURSES

.... by MOTHERS

Write for Details
If you want to know more about
Nutrine or if you don't know where
to buy It write to :

HIND BROS. & Co. Ltd.
Dept. B.W. It. I·

Umbilo Natal.

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Over 150,000

Singer
Bantu Use

ach" es

Buy s GER Ony
Addre .. all Enquiriea·to:

tsoa dipo aseng
ntla lefats eng

Dipolasa tse kholo tsa 'Oval tine ,
maane England ke tse ntle haho 0

lefatsheng loble. Ke moo ho oan
mahe a macha, Ie lebese Ie thu an
'ho etsoeng ba 'Ovaltine ' e monate,
e ho matlagstsang e etsang bor
madi a bao a none.

E

9lce 'Ovo!tme' Egg FaY","
exfendi"IJ to so)Ote ~ acres

Banna, basadi le bana kaofela
ba nontshoa Ie ho matlafatsoa
ke 'Ovaltine.' Kopa rraleyen-
kele a ho rekisetse eona kaJeno•
E tla ho thabisa.

BOX 736. _JOHANNESBURG.

E enisoe England ke A. WM'UER, LI llTED.

e
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(MY "AI\ON")

t OWo·~ o e ace
That i why we want to embr ce
our ledie on thi journey to
the city of "Progre "Tie your
tongu in order to win youn -
men' confidence. I m not
imin~ at low ring 1 di •

pre ti. Y P rent lov m
nd they don't w nt me to brin
ii- les et nd credulou

I die to my home for my father'
1 wilt c rt inly be ruined
uch. It ea y 0 to de troy.

ELK . ZULU.

RAPHAELS
113 J ppe Str t,

ptlci n for frl n.
22-2 09.

We Expect Of Bantu Wo en
Much has been said and writ. known as Thoko by her tudents

ten about the beautiful Inanda
emn sry et on a low hill urrou-

nded by tress with beautiful build-
ings and avenues, but hardly
anything has been said about its
ery valuable contribution to the

social Bantu women in the world
of mu le.

. Khumalo

iry Dy
tockin

AI
IT

Music Ilk II oth r a rt of
Europ an cultur taking
v ry important part if, th clvi-
Ii d l\ ativ JiE, n lhi invalu-
abl contribution by lnand
5 min r hould not go by' un-
ung and it i (or th t gratitud
and a.ppreci ition t~at the ~ f w
words are wri 1 n for 1 e ben fit
of the public

Ii s M. E.
PrincipRI
Seminary

You n

albri ~ . B. c.,
o f Inand

(popu arly

newly
with

n vhichnd p r-
pin in

r p on i-
home

I h v een
ill rried om n
th ir bu b nds

BE v ry plea .
It i a food that

NCUMBE IS OBTAI ABLE F OM YOU USUAL· STORE,.........................•.... _-............••.•...•..•.. _---. -------
hona or
lett r to
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direng A
..-=Mokete oa

Ea A.M.E.
Pulo Ea Kereke
Motseng oa Ottosdal

Tsa Ottosdal

Uaobe.ka li 1 Pulungoana (Nov.)
bobileID.oketeoa pulo ea ntlo ea
Kereke es A..M.E. mona Ottosdal.
Ka la 30 Mphalane ha fihla mo-
(Uti na sebake, elena Rev. A. G.
Hokauho tsoa Matloasa.ne (Klerks-
~orp). Eitse ka Moqebelo, 31
~phalaneka. 8 eo. hosasa, ha fihla
Mohlomphehimoookamedi Rev.
H.N. P. Tilo oa Potchefstroom
II lDotorokara ae-na Ie bo-
JefrouwTito le Mokau, ba kha-
nnoakeMr. Z. Mahloana. (Driver
ea Rev. A. G. Mokau- sa eona
kare.ea Moruti Mokau. Ka Mo-
qebelomots'eare eo. hlola e le
aSlre.eitse mantsiboea eabe ele
kOllsarata. Ke batla ke Iebals
bathoba Ottosdal ba neng ba
maketseho bona moruti ea. sebe-
tsang [oaleka Moruti Mokau a S8
ichebematsoho le kolorc ea bo-
ruti.
Ka Sontaha esale hosasa ba

AllenLeague ba be ba se ntse ba
potsmotse oa Ottosdal ke tsose
lletso. Be khonya [oal eka lipoho
bo.mor'a Moahloli Ie Manyane.
&itseJefrouw Mokau a bohlisa so.
khomoeo. tsoetse e tsebang ho
bohls e be e li'ele molisa oa eona.
Kamoraoho moo ha apesoa Choir
(Ii binitsa kereke), Ie mafumahali
a mabeli eleng Sisters M. A. Ma-
tlaoe [mohats a Chief-steward),
IeE. S. Dichaba), ka nako eo. le-
shomehona hoseng ho la pele ho
Pulongoana.. Phutheho eo. be e
see bokane mane moo e neng e
ntsee ravella teng ba Mr. Alfred
Mokone, Hobo. Mookamedi Tilo
8 etse thapelo ea teboho ho J e-
hova kamoo a 'nileng a re babala
ha Mr. MokonA hofihlele tsatsi
leoa re nts'ang ka. Iona, ha tsuoa
hoea Tempeleng e ileng bo buloa.
(Kelebetse ho bolela hoba .Ita 10.
maobane ka phirimana. ho ile ha
fihlaRev. D. Modise ka lori a e-
tla Ie sechaba so. Matloasane Ie
choir ea teng har'a bona. ho Ie
teng Mohlompheol J. B. Crutse
lehojane bo-Mr. Ie MrR. Jingoes
bs tsobile ba 'mona ka Sontaha.
He. ba 'motsa bore na. seo u se
etselitseng? Are: "Ke tsebile
hobaIe fumane baeti ba bangata,
lehore ka utloa hoba Mookameli
o ha lana ke ka hona ke so. tlang."

Joale he ka pele ha ho uoa
Tempeleng ee ilong ho buloa ho
tsamaea baruti Revs. M. N. P.
Tilo,A. G. Mokau, D. Modise, ka
bobeliba Klerksdorp; D. Modise,
IeBrother S. C. Khantsi eo. kene-
lang boruti. Ka morae ho bona
ke libini; ka mor'a tsoDa Saholo
ba Kereke; ka mor'a b( Da boo
'M'eba Mokhatlo, Ita mor'a bona
sechaba. Hobo. ho potoe kereke
hararo, ha baloa lengolo 10. kamo-
heloeo.mohlomphehi Mookameli
Rev. Tilo Ie ho ne.oa lienotlolo
ho bula Ntlo eo. Jebova. \1ong< Ii
oa kareke b'a tlilo bala lengolo
lena a nka senptlolo ho Brc. S.
Sekoto, eleng eena moahi ebile
ele emong 00.maoTrustees. H oba
Mongodia bale Ie ho nea. seno-
tlolo. Mookameli bo stewa.rd~ 1e
Ii-Trustees Ie Komiti eo. Baahi
tse ileng tsa arajoa ka hlompho
ka. hare Ie teng ba baloa molao
0& pulo Aa ntlo, 'm~ ka. mor'a moo
baruti ka. boraro oa bona ba etsa
h'ebeletso ea pulo. Morao ho
mooMookameli Tilo a etsa kho-
thatso e khuts'oane ka mantsoe 8-
fumanoang ho II B-Korinthe:
Khaolo eo. 10: 1-6. a. bua ka
mantsoe a matla moblaoka ee 00.
Mohmo. Ba.Iibe bohle fa ipotsa
moo re lutseog. H a hono bo
kolobetsoa ngoana, a bua haholo
ka kereke tseling tse nyeli ~an~
kolobetso edt tlung Ii mpang Ii
lnmela kolobetso ea letamong.
A sopa ha metsi a letamo a le-
tamo ale ts'ila ka ke moo limpe
tsohle Ii leng teng 'me metsi ha a
tsamaee' a bolela ha bo se pba·
pano mahareng a kereke tse pe li
tsena Church of the Province Ie
Church of England Ie A.M.E, a
bolela kamoo melas eo. tsona e
tsamaean~ ham moho. Hobo. ho
baloe lengolo Itt, kereke Ie amohe-
lang Mookamedi Ie nbng Ie
ngotsoe ke bana be late lang:

o Motsere Mosadi
Ke Oa Gagoe

Tie Vrededorp

Ka di 8 November 1936 e ne e
le Bonang! Bonang!! tlang le
boneng monvsdi 0 apere pila
byaang yo! ba. apere pila byang.
Bapilanyana byang ne. Mahuko
a 0 a ne a boleloa ke Ba-Afrika
motseng 080 Vrededorp. Tsatsi
10.moletlo 0 mogo 10 00. lenyalo la
Mol'. Phillip Sanapiane Tshikane
le Miss Plantina Tshipe., eo kaye-
no e leng mohumagadr P. Tshika-
ne. Mor. Tshikane ke setlhogolo
sa Hakwena. ba Mogopa k 0 a
Bethanie, Dist. Rusten burg. Ke
dumela gore Ba· Afrika ba bantsi
ba moitsi. Mohumagadi P. Tshi-
kani eo e neng e Ie Miss Tshipe,
ke nguana oa koa Maubane, Ma-
bieskraal, District, RusteDbur~,
Mor. Tshikane 0 nyeetse a Ie
dingoaga di Je 32. Mohumagadi 0
nyetsoe a Ie dingoaga di Ie 26.

Tseno ea banyadi mo motseng
00.V rededorp. Ba.nya.di ba tsene
motseng oa Vrededorp go tsoa
koa Sophiatown koa ba. nyadisi-
tsueng ke moruti K. Khunou
teng. Ka nako eabo 3 60. meriti
ba fologa motorokareng makga-
tlhanong a Krause !-. 20 Street
moo ba neng ba lecetsoe ke kopa-
no E'a Diuaka e t!ase ga. Morena
Kbutoane, ba. tbeoge.a tlase ka
20 Street, ba. etiloe pele ke Mor.
R.L. Komane, eo baeteletseng
o.le go tsena koa Dyalo e leng
t Tlll, Morena F. F. Pooe e Ie
wLt::('adi Ie mmudi ca meblla.
n " t s na go Dalery Street, ba
• dHd Ir·oll ...la gC'dimo ba tsena go
:?a S reet ba tlh aU!:('go. ba tsena
~() .K rau~e Street ba. r~ena go 24
Str ..~t, ba theogela tlhase go
t~ena kna nyalonfl. Moduduftsa
oa 'na mog-olo, Hililil Lili!! Lili!t!
Ea t3ena. Kgokgopa, Tlou, 0 mo
tseTe mosadi. M05adi ke oa
gago.

R. LJKOMA.NE

tsaba a tl~ a tle!metsi boramofhie
btl. dole ba b')tlhp, ke fa Moiokeng
a.sekitlang a buisioa ge bontIe bo
Ie mo dina\eng tsa gagoe. Itso-
~eng Ma·Atrika gonne monna 00.
Pbokeng 0 setse a kokoropa bo-
ntle bo ise bo tie bo botlhe. ke fa
bisnong morafe 00. Phokeng 0
itshupang se 0 leng sona.

Bafokeng ba ntshitse ga.tshoene
go Us. noto Ie saga, ke fa ebileng
monna oa Phokeng a tlhanogela
d'jo tss. gagoe tsa ka gale a tebate-
bana Ie tsa Sekgoo80kefa lenna mo-
koadi ke opang seatla ke reng a
re ineleng dijo t~1LSekgooa gonDe
di a tIe di lebatse ~hutsana ma-
tlhoko; ke se ke se batlang mala-
tsing a otlhe a bophel0 ba me, go
ja 18 gonna mo bontleng ka bolee-
Ie ba malatsi; ntumeleng ke a
duma.

DITHUNTHUNG DITSELE.

THE JOHANNESBURG PAS E THIRTEE.'

Pitso Ea Bareki
Ba Motse Oa
Wallmannsthal

Dit
Bontle 80 Tsene Phokeng

Go Bonala Phatsimo Ea Senke
Tso. Phokeng

Eh! Eh! Me-Afrika a etsho ke
tla itumela thata f2 e motsamaisi
oa "The Bantu World" a ka
ntsenyetsa dikp;angnyana tsa me
mo kuranteng. Motse 0 no 080
Phokeng 0 ntlefala go ph ala 080
ntlha, ga. go so. tlhole i(0 bon ala

ntlo ea boyang, go bonala bon tle
ba phatsimo ea senke tela, go
bonala gore e tia re mo dingoa-
geng tse di tlang manna oa Pho-
keng 0 tlabe a sians ka koloi ea
mollo e makatsang, bontle bo
'tsene Phokeng. A bon tIe! Ma-

(Li tella seraplng' sa bobeli.)

Tso. Wallm annsthal

u KA RENG
bo lela bo leta?

Koodoo Blades d.1 entsoe ka tshipl
e matla. ea Mangesemane. U ka di
reka khemesing kapa levenkeleng.
Ha u sitoa ho fumana maha.re ana,
tlatsa. kupane ena u e romele le Is.
ka dltempe u tla. fumana mahare a
a 20 a. tshupo.

, COUPON _
Lebitso ~ .._.__
Aderese _._._._,---

Bros. A. B. Matlaoe, Chief-
steward; S. S. Dicbaba, Steward; Ka la di 15 November 1936 go
J. Matlopane, Chairman Trus- no go kopane pitso ea bareki ba
tees; S. Sekoto, Trustee; A. Wallmannsthal koa Alexandra
Mckone, Trustee, P. Sebe, Tsus- Township jno Oinama Hall, ka
tee; S. Dichaba, B. C. Sisters; nako ea 10a.m. ka memo ea ba-
L. Mongabona; M. A. Matlaoe, reki ba leng koa Benoni.
Trusee; I. J. Jingoes, B.C., M. Ba neng ba tlile pitsong eo ke:
A. Mokone, E. S. Mokone, Ie Bro. Benoni, Sopbiatown, J ohannes-
J. J. Jingoes, Steward; Ie Mong- burg, Orlando, Nancefield Ie
oli oa Kereke. Koleke ea etsa. Alexandra 'I'ownshrp.
£12 : 13s : 5d. Mosebetsi oa Taba kgolo ea pitso ens e ne
koaloa, ka mohau ke Mooka.~edi ele go eletsana ka ~o aga Iekgotls
~a,har a r~n~ ho le, Machachi k .. Ia ·Ba.reki ba Wallmannsthal. Ka
M a-rona M a-Nts a~a Ie Baholo morago se .poledissno e telele,
le phutheho Ie matichere a hae goa dumelanoa gore go k~ethoe
mona a sekolo sa D.R .. el eng bo- lekgotla la bareri (Organising
N. J. Mohlabi le ~. M. ~olefe. Committee). Goa dumelloana
A 0 hole mosebetsi ?a Modlmo le gore tulong engoe Ie engoe go
n~a Ottosdal. Ts ?arelo ha ke kgethoe bstho ba batlhano. Ba
le Jetse sebaka babali. kgethiloeng ke masome a mabedi

Mohlanka, le metso e medi, maina a. hI. kge-
thiloeng 80 ditulong tse kagodimo

J. J. JINGOES. ke bo motlhompegi Ie batlhompa-
----- gsdi bana:- N. M. Makgatho,

Modulasetulo; J. K. Mrupe, Mo-
thusi 0 If Modulase~ulo; S. M.
Mokoape, Mongoadi; Mabusa., Mo-
thusi oa Mongoadi; M. K. Baloyi,
Moluki 00.chelate; Moses Madumo,

_Mothusi oa Moluki oe chelete;
H.M. Seakamela, J. T. Mabaso, A.
Mammo, E. Mohale, N. Seageng.
.J. Koza, J. Thobala, Simon, Chair,
E. Sesoko, K. Modikoe, Rev. S.
Makobe, S. R. Modisskeng: Bahu-
magadi M. Modiba, Nellie Mbam-Ibo le Morena J. Mokwena.

H. SEAKAMELA

Kamehla lapa diko 0 pe
taboha ha

•

CRYSTALLIZERS LID.,
80s 3145, Joluumesbars.-

..- ~ -._ - --

e u ke ke oa di a a
ho feta nako e te e e .

E re u batla

COATS'
SIX--CORD.

( e clijaraJa tse 2(0)

Hhokomela KETOANE
letshuaong.

e•••

HO EU
SEBELISE G

ENA E TA

a

KE n tho e lokileng ho lap
dikobo ha u hona hore di e

taboha. Di lap kspeln me u
tla boloka chelete.
Ha u )al ft. " bedLa harsne e

tiileleng. e hepehs.ng. H u
kll e !l jualo, di k:ek a tllhoha
kapela. Harane t- Toki! ng' le-
fa hpncr hohle. ke hi
Coa otton. Di rata
1 kh a kse Ie kae III ik

kete t·f\ Ba-Afrika di .... i t
hore k ona t e tiileng, t

CLARK'S ANCHOR CO:rTONS di loket e
ho kJhbi.a.

Bareldai: n.. Ceotral Aleoe1 l.; JohaDoeabw-a, Cape Tow I 0 rb_
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L f hE theotsoe Kopjes
Seemo Sa e ats e

La Tsoelopele Tsa Kopjes,

Ke Moruti oa
Nnete Ruri-o AHILE KEREKE
E K.HOLO EA
BA-AFRLKA

LEFA.TSHE III. Ebrope ga lena.
kgotsogomme d icha ba ts l teng
di emelane ka. marumo. Moea. 080
tengonkga 'ntoa feela. Dicbaba di
sebetsabosigo le motshegare go
diradibetsa tse sehlogo.
Gil. eo belaetse gore Europe e

tsamaeagodimo ga. leg-agel.la t.i-
melo. Gil.ele Lekgotla 180Dieha-
ba (The League of Nations) le pa-
letsoe,se setsena feela ke ga le
kathubaga.na. Ga esale Ie thuba
keMussoliL.igil. a ne a hlasetse
Abyssiniagomme gq, go bonagale
gore Ie tla tsoga, la ba Ie matla
8 gothibe la ntoa. Ga_.)e go pe-
penenggore Herr Hitler le Signor
Mussolini ba ikemiseditse go le
ihuba gobane ba tseba gore Ie
ernetseleng ea bona.
Go ka se makatse ga re ka re

re tsoga ka tsatsi le leng ra utlua
medumo ea dikanono. Ma· J ere-
manele Mantariana Ie Ma-J I) pane
a entse selekane sa thusano, a re
a tshuaragane [naleka samente go
loantsha Russia eo e nang le sele-
kane Ie France. Selekane sana
seemere kotsi e k colo. Bao b ..
tsebang bare nt oa Europe e ata-
metse ; e t 180simologa magareng
& Germer s le Russia.

Mona motseng Oil. Kopjes ka
beke ena e finleng hobile le se-
teraeke se se holo sa nama basali
ele le role ho csekoa nama hothoe
e turu. Hobona haia hore seterae-
ke sena se nkile beke kaofela, ho-
thibiloe ke Ma-Afrika hore hosa
ba ha n kuoa nama sela.geng, ba-
sali ba koetse Iitsela tsohle, hore
ho se be motho ea rekang nama.
selageng,

Sehotobel a se seng se bitsoang
Joseph Sekollfo sa ereka SoJ. 1180Ie
eona lekoisheneng ba moarnoba
basal! be e lahlel s tloloseteng ba
mo nothisa hore a seke a ba a hlo-
180a pheta, a boela a e ketsa a tla
Ie eon a ka Ie tsatsi Ie hlahlamang,
Ao; a e thola thupa mora Sekolo-
so, ba mobetsa hore a bs tapolle
ba mootla ka Ie ka libupulu a

Pulo ea kereke ea Ethiopian of
Africa ebile teng ka Ii 8 Novem-
ber 1936. Kereke e butsoe mose-
betsi 0 1sueroe ke President, seno-
tlolo se neiloe 'President' ke Ba-
tsepuo a Elias Mosisi, Stofelo;
mokolokoIo; Toli Ie Maphutsi.
Kereke ea buleloa tsebeletso ea.
lentsue la Molimo.

Tsa Lindley
(OA MA.LEBOGO)

Moruti oa sebasa Rev. Paulus
Motsoeneng, ke Moruti 080nete.
H) Baruti ba bangata ba bileng
Lindley ba Ethiopia h's eo ea ka.
bang Ie sebete, mamello, Ie matla
a kang, a hae. 0 qalile ka ho
thuba majoe, a thotha a bile a
mesela ka bo eena. 0 nkile nako
ea lemo tse a lutsen ~ Lindley,
ho haha kereke eena. Ke mouna
ea molemo. Ha esale a lemon a,
h'a soka a eba le taba eo ho lui
buosng hampe ke eena.. Pulo
ea kereke ebile Ie bathe ba ba-
ngata, EbutS06 ka koleke ea
£20 cash, Rev. Motsueneng ke
Molula Setulo 080khotla IEl motse.
Banghah Rev. Letsels le brother
Maseko ba Petrus Steyn le Arling-
ton le Rev. 0& Steyns Rust, phu-
theho tsa bona li fihlele ka Ii
lorry,

Pula enele ebile ho shoele be-
ho ba bar aro ke leru. Ka Labo-
sro kha itseli Lucy Mareka 0
ha.lletse bohlozong ba morali
amiah M: Mokgobu. Wilberforce
nst, Molimo obe Ie bona. Anna
ekete Ie Lomia h Mokgobu ba

rometsoe sekolong se Sf holo pele
ho nako ke J. B. Mokgobu empa
Ie ho ba ntse papaling ea thuto
a sekolo sa Lindley. Ka jeno
a ngotse ba leboha ba.tsoali ba
oona ha ba fihlile h'ara thuto.
Banna ba khotla la motse ba erne
ka maoto ho lokisetsa teela Ie ba
rumuoa ho ea phuthehong ea
bona ma Advisory Boards, Colony.
Mal.O T.T. tsamaison~ea brother
A.A. Tsekeletsa ba bile Ie mose- I'
betsi 0 motle Ie monate moketeng

Rev. E. M:. Semenya. morekisi oa oa lipina Betlhehem Ie Lindley,
.. The Bantu World;' Zwa.rtru- Baruti Ie basali ha merapel0, oho

merapelong ea lona, hopolang Ie
beha Lindley merapelong. Mo·
roalIo oa no Ie tahi liea ka Mo-
rnti phutheho Ie bana. Ho utIoa·
la sello sa manku likhomo tse
Saule a i khapet~eng tsona, hara
motse, feela..

Mokhosi oa boitumelo
Kereken2 ea ba-Afrika ,
Motseng oa Thoathoa

Ts« Benoni
Ka 180di 14 11. ene ele mokgosi

ea boitumelo bo bogolo kerekeng
-eli African Lamb, Evangelist Mi-
ssion zole Moruti K. H. Madiba-
ne le Jefrou Madibane 1e bshuma-
gadi bs thapelo go Ie moeti Mr. J.
H. Mahuma oa Jobannesburg Ie
Mr.J. Pooe Ie W. Tsagt.ne Ie ba
bingoe tiro ea buloa ke Rev. K.
M.Mudibane ka Ps. 18 18 sefela.
144-164. Morago ga ema Mr •.1.
H.Mahuma a lumedisa phuthego
ka buka ea Bah~bere 13:18-21
meatsoeb ka mafoko a kgothatso I
gare ga phuthego. Morago ga ema
Jefrou Madibane a kua a goele-
tsa pina e e reng dilo dintsi tse
<Ii kgolo di bueloe ga Sion. Me
a tsoela. ka mafoko a buka ea
Jaokol> 1: 19-21. Me ka eona a
iJrothaBa thata. Ga ema Mr. J.
Pooe a bu a. ka buka ea Fs. 104: 1-3.
MOI,gO ga ema bahumagadi

bale bantsi me botlhe ba supa
mabaka Ie di kgothatso tse ntsI,
morago II&. f'ma maetsho "Au"
Anna Letsholo akgothatsa ka
igotbotsl) e thata e e maatla tho
ell. tsoalloa Ke Moruti ka maf~ko
amakhutsoanyane J efrou a emlsa
ka cb.apelo. Tiro ene esimologile
kilo 3 p.m. ea tsoaloa k.a Sondaga
momoshong.

ggens.

J. H. MA.HUMA

hooola (p01ice station) a tIa 1e
ea. Sajena a romela Ie polfsa 180
fumaoa hore ke ba.tho ba 30, ba
mo otlileng la ba tsoara.

Ea. kana kbeisi ho Magistra.ta.
Maglsetrata a. e hlahloba a fuma-
na hore Sek.oloso, 0 molato are
ha fumane molato ho basali bana
Sajene eena a.re 0 fu mane. ~olato
uobane bal ka hloletse MaglBete-
e. hana are ba.sali ba 10 koelloe be

Re utlua gore Lekgotla 1& P~e-
tsam&e. h 1 b'l tersbnrg la Ba-Afrika (The Ple-

Ba lokolloa tsenye e 0 e 1e tersburg Local Council) Ie ntse Ie
kholo homong a ~elaga kho~o tsuela pele. Ga Ie ne .le kop~ne
tseoeli tsa lahloa ka yeno sefehle Polo<oane maloba Ie lIe la tSlea
seteraeke, 0 lumetse hoethe 0 la legato leo Ie kgahlisitseng ea ba-
nama. Nama ke 5d per lb, ea nku ntsi ba TIt,tang tsuelopele ba Ba-
kapa ea khomo a ka sheko ba- Afrika. Lekl[otla 180tIe 1&voutela
hlank&na ba e b.)tho~sa nama. hIt k thusang
Releboh" h ..ho.o rurl haba.f:.l- £50goreebec eeee &

'"' '" bana ba tshuanetseng go tsueIs.-
maha.li bana ba ile ba etsa mokutu pele Ie thuto e phagameng )[080
oa hore na.ma e theohe ho thusa
mafutsana hobane mafutsana ana Fort Hare.
a sa sa e je uama mona motho ha I Tsbnarangle tiise bageso. Tb.to
na a sena Is. on.. a sa e thol~ ke tsela ea phagamo, tsoeiopele

Ie tok:>logo. Go Ie hlogonolo sa-
chaba. se nang Ie Marena Ie ba~-
tapeJe ba hlogo difodileng, bo
bonang go feta nko tsa bona.

Tbuto Ke Tse'a
Ea Tsuelopele

Tsholofelo Le
Tlhokomelo

Batho ba etsho ba tlhakatlhak:a-
uya ma.foko tl.: Tsholofelo Ie Tlho-
komelo, ba dirisa lenll'oe mo boe-
mong ba Ie lengo~.
Re tshoanetse ra itse tlhaloso

ea lefoko pele re Ie dirlsa, mme
ge re sa dire jalo, ra tla se~va
puoIe go bontsha gu tlho~a kltsO
~a ron~. Ma.foko a, a. nts.e Ja~na:-
Tsholofelo ke tebello ea dIlp tse
-<Ii tlang, eseng tse di leng teng;
jaanona;runa Ie tsholofelo ea ge u
tla bona ngoaga 0 tlang. Tlho·
komelo ke tiso gongoe te bello ea
se se leng teng gore se se la tlhege
gongoesa senyega. h "u
Ke phoso ge mot 0 are:

ntsholofelle banna," e tshoanetse
are u ntlhokomelle bana. Ge
rona ba 'fe Ieng beng ba puo re e
tlbasoakanya, e eleng ba es?nl
ell.bona ba. tla dirang ka eona .
re tlotleng dipuo t~a. ~ona: re d~
rote baeng, es ~ng go dl rutlOa k
baeng.

nama.
S. MAHLA TSI.

Ma-juda A Tsbositse
Ma-Bu~u Ga:mpe . •

Bethanie.

Agents Ev'flfWg~CT
Motato 0 tsuang Ca.petown 0 for the" DIANA" Society of Medical

bolela gore Dr_C. F. -Malan, moe- Herbalilb.
tape e 0 i. Manashinala. 0 fout5e If you are ambitioul and trul~ortby
digempe gv loantsha Ma-Judt a~ here is your chance to malee, In your
t~an@mona South AfrIka. . u" Ipare time,
lekage ba "TJ.e Bantu Worl1 EXTRAMONEY,
ba t!<eba Ma-Juda a lelekoa Ger- ~~YM~~~:'
many ke Herr Hitler, gomme a No outlay of capital required, but'
tla iatsheng lena ka bongata. honest and good work.
, Maburu a tshositse ke taba ena Apply:
gObane a tsebl gore a ke Ie.ea Box 33, Benoni.

SON SOL. MOGOTSI. emelana Ie Ma Juda mesebetslllg , ----------
ea kgoebo Ie temo.
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too Europe
f'ula e Tenne
Batho Lindley

PELE

" TheBantu World"
DALA

BANNA BA. ITUKIS ETSA
HO EA PHUTHEHONG

QUEENSTOWN

Ts« Lindley
(Ke XEBA)

Theoriginal
self - strop-
ping safety
razor. Still
thesimplest
and the best

Ho na pula tsa mahlohonolo Se-
terekeng sene sa motse oa Lin-
dley, re ntloa be r amapolaseng ba
Ila hore pula e khaotse ba tsebe ho
tsoela. pele ks temo. Har'a motse
re qhafutsa har'a Iirerse, ha ho sa
tsamauoa majareteng ke tebe-tebe
feele,
Khotla 180motse 1e ne Ie lutse ve-
keng e fetileng, Ie okametsoe ke
Monghali Dan Brink (Supt. of 10-
cations). Re utloa hore barumi-
oa ho ea phuthehong e tla lala
Queenstown ke Benghali A. P.
Fume (chaiman of the board) A.
A. Tsekeletsa (secretary of the
board).
Ho qalehile lihlahlobo ts likelo

tsa bana, re bona le ba Arlington
ke bona ba leng ha'ra motse ho
tla lulela lihlahlobo, ba tlile le
Monghali Longman Mat asane.

Tsela okileng ho feta lefatsheng
lohle ea ho beola ditedu-K. diveke
tsohleu beola Ita lehare le phethehi-
leng.

SETE TSE TLETSENG
Ke ho tloha ho

38. 6d.
Ho ea ho

428.0d.

CHEVROLET CARS
AND 156 ~ASH PRIZES!

.,+ ASK YOUR GROCER FOR PARTICULARS
PNB 2514-1

•

See
BEFORE
YOU

THE SNAKE
IT BITES

Ue this good
Eveready Ligh

Alwtl) 11 E" re d. •
b n t t r i e _ in • our
'Everend.· FIn hlight.

They 1 _t longer.
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People In The News This

000
The Rev. D. W. Pewa. of Dweshu·

la. is one of the newly ordaine i Minis
ters of the American Board Mission.
He is dvin g well.

x x x
Rumours say that the Rev. W.

M. Mtshali has finally lie~epted a'
(~all from Soutbern Rh?deSial

'
under the London MissIOnary
Soclety. but his departure is !1tilll
unknown owmg to his wife's
serious iI.nesEl. I

v v v I KE.SSEL'S PHARMACY,
Her ma.ny friends will lEarn I c/o Troye and Commissioner Street,

with pleasure thtlt~ Miss Gertrude I Johaoop.sburg.
Mocduna, of ~o. 10;)6. 6th Avenue. '- ~,

28, 1936.

no's Who In The News This Week
Miss Dorothy BendHe desires had been with her husband at
e thank all her friends who made Makau, De- Wildt, where he is
her 18th birthday party the sue- teaching.
ceSSit was last W ednesda y at 0 0 0
her grandfather's res.ide~ce 0. Mr. and Mrs. S. Sitole, of 387,
Bendile)Stand 1302, Pimville. . Bulawayo Street, Lady Selborne,
The guests were: Mr. j. Musl, Pretoria, are being oongrs tulated

Principii-I,Pim ville Gov. school, on the birth of a baby girl on
Mr.and Mrs. Moahloli teacher, Saturday, November 21.
pimville,Miss R. Gacula Rose- 0 0 0
bank, Miss E. 1\fajombozi, Miss I Mr. R McDon~ld Mswi thanks
1[. Tsmsne, Mr. and Mrs. Kabane, I Mr. J. K. Ngobeni of the C.N.A
Hr.W. Motsomotso. teacher. Mrs. Pretoria, who Visited and com,
R. Mllnvisane of Pimville, Mrs forted him during his illness in
B.G. Bendile, Klipto wn, Mr. and the Pretoria General Hospital.
Mrs. Sam of Kliptown, Miss R. 0 0 0
Finea, Nt- wclare, and many The Revs. B. Nomvethe and D.
others. Zungu were seen at Matimatol»

o 0 0 early this month visiting the
MissMolly Gasa., of Houghton, homes on Divine services. Mr.

& well·known society woman, left Herbert Langeni, of Imfume, wa s
last week for Durban and Bizana, seen at Hermansburg on a visit
Pondoland, on a visit to her to the Rev. Gwam snd ...
father. 0 0 0

o 0 0 Mr. Vincent Madlala, of Eden-
A quiet yet very impressive dale, who is a member of the S.A.

scenewas the wedding ceremony P. at M&timatolo has been on a
at St. Mary Magdelene's Mis-sion, fiymg visit to Mari tzburg and
Sophiatown, when Mr. Thomas Durban.
G.Kou, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs• James Koza of Western N.
Township and Miss Elizabeth
M&soleng, youngest daughter of
Mrs. Annie Masoleng and the
late Jonathan Masoleng, of New-
clare, were married.

000
Mr. and Mrs. James P. L. Ndu-

mo, our agent at Maritzburg is on
leave. He will visit the Empire
Exhibition and friends in.J oha-
nnesburg, the Victoria Falls,
Rhodesia, and go to Capetown,
and Bloemfontein and then re
turn home.

000
The Chief Inspector Mr. D.

McK Malcolm and the Transvaal
chief Inspector of N ati ve schools
passed MatImatolo at the begin-
ning of November.

Mrs. S. D. Polisane, of Bloem-
fontein, visited "The Bantu
W orld" offices accompanied by
her host, the Rev. J. R. A.
Ankhoma.

000
On November 8, Mr S. S. Mo-

loka, a prominen ~ African leader,
W!l.S arrested for boarding a Euro-
pea.n tram in the city. The case,
which is now in the hands of the
leaders of the All-African Con-
vention, will be hear d on Dece-
mber 3, as a test case. The leaders
have decided to test the validity
of the bye- law which orohibits
Africans from boarding European
trims in tbe city.
It is underetood that an appeal

for funds is being issued. As this
is an importan t case it is hoped
that every Arricsn will contribute
to the fund.

Amission 1s. only.
x x x

Mrs. H. Bro wn Banda arrived
from Kimberley last week and is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Corner. of Eastern N. Town.

x x x
The Rev. J. R .: Albert Ankho-

ma, of the United Apost alic Faith
Church hes returned from his mis-
sionary VIsit to Bethlehem, Harri-
smith, Warden and Vrede.

x x x
Mr. and Mrs. Xhakana of A.

M.E. Church christened
their baby recently. The Rev.
J. M. Mokone conducted the
service of .:3aptismal at his
Chapel and celebrated the Holy
Communion.

x x x
Mrs. (Rev.) Bethuel Phadi of

the Dmted Apostolic Faith
Oburcn, Warden, Memel and
Vrede is in the city and is stay-
ing with her father Mr. Phadi, of
~ .pb iatowon.

~ x x
Mr. J. J. Musi, principal or the

PimvillE' Government School was
reoorted serIouslY ill late last
Wp If p; -I h !leo his condition
has now improved.

x x x
Mrs. Leah W. Mtshali and her son

(Master Halle Selassie Sibusiso) is an
inm It~ of the \1ission Nursing Home.
Durban. She is to undergo an operation.

x X x
The St Pauls' School, City

Deep, under the princi palship of
Mr. W. P. E. Mpulampuls will
hold its closing concert on Satur
day, December 5 in the Percy
Hall City Deep. The nurses of the

. City Deep Hospital will also
render a few items to encourage
the children.

000
We congratulate the following

who have completed their course
at the Helping Hand Club: The
Misses Agnes Tyizeka (Lst class)
Maria 'I'lakula, Floren 3€' Poonya-
ne, Eunice Mn~ati and Irene Seete
(2nd class)

000
Mr. F. E. Mapumulo with his

Bantu Touring Troupe, of J oha-
nnesburg begins his tour of Trans-
vaal and Natal with a concert
and dance at S:anderton On De·
cember 4. This group consists
of a famous .Jazz Band, and a well-
trained ~horal group. They will
give concerts and dances in everv
town in Natal and chief Mi~sion
Stations on the coasts of Natal.
Mr N. Fihla is manager.

000
Mrs. Sol L. Sidz lmo and baby

Don, of the Eastern Native Town-
ship, Johannesburg. wilt entrain
to·morrow (Su nd ay) for .Ma fe king
on a holiday vis itt") pa re n ts Iind
friends. .

000

The JobaJ.ne5burg Bantu L~d 'es
Civic Society's meed ng W.l.$ held
in the Communal Hall, Western
Native Township but 0 '" .ng to its
being poorly at tended it was
adjourn·d to Sunday, November
29,at 330 p m. to 5 p.m. Mem bers
a1d all a.re earnestly requested to
attend Among m6 n y j mporta. n t
items to be discussed the elect~on
ofoffice beal'ers will be included.

000
Mre. D. B. Khotle, (nee Miss

M.iriam Mal ie) will pass 8 t her
uncle',:; bome in Rloemtontein at
tn.. beginning of December on her
way to Ba.sutoland. Mr..; D. B.
Khotle was married t:> Mr. Kho-
tIe on ...Tanuary 1 this year. She

000
M ss Elizabeth Z Yeni. of HighRats.

(Deyi Mission) has been cppointed
Head-teacher of Marchmont Go·
vernment Native school from Octo
ber 1.

Springs Location, who has been l

ill for more than three months
has happily recovered. A thanks-
giving din ner party was held on
her behalf recently.

Mrs. Modibe, the grandmother
of Mr. Pat. Melato has arrived in
Pretoria from a short visit to her
daughter Mrs. ja mbata, of Wes-
tern Native Township She was
accompenie.i back home by Mr.
Tabane and Mrs Jack J'ambata
last week-end.

000
Miss W. D. Kgoadigoadi, while

visiting the Emmre Exhibition
had the pleasure of spending a
most pleasant afternoon with
Nurses O. P. Mokgatle and E. Mo-
shoele at the Rev. and Mrs. Ma-
shile's residence in Sophiatown.
She also had the pleasure of meet-
ing some of her ex-scholars who
were very pleased to see her. Miss
F. Ra motsoe, Messrs. S. Makga-
nya ne, A. Molefe, A. Motshoane.
They gave her a good send of1.

o 0 0 .

Mrs. Dinah C. Maile, of 1208,
Kanyile Street Western Native
Township, and formerly of Roux-
ville O.F.S. paid a few days visit
to Marokolong Ham manskraal to
see her daughter-in-law Mrs F. A.
Maile, of Cape To vn, who is with
her grand parents Mr. and Mrs Da-
niel L. Ke kana. Mrs. F. A. Maile
also spent a fe w days with her
parents-In-Iaw-with her husband
on their way to Hammanskraal
in July from Cape To wn.

-0-

Bethlehem
News

(By MORA N KOP ANE)
A grand school concert of the

Bantu United School will be held
in Ellenberger Hall on December
9. In the afternoon the concert
will be confined ito substandards
and the evening will be solely for
the. Ssandards and Higher Pri-
mary. Admission during the day
6d in the evening 1s. adults. Mr.
E. E. Lebeko, will be in full swing.
"Heee-Banna mehlolo ke Iinoka-
Mesenene ke Batho.'

v v v
Teachers going for holidays to

different places. Mr. W. Manye,
Dyke Ntai, Dabetyies and Joe
Miangelll, Johannesburg; Charles
Sesing, Malay Camp, Bethehem;
Mick. Mokuena, Bloemfontein; E.
E. Lebeko, Matikinz, Betlhlehem;
J. Fourie, De Villier~ Park,
Bethlehem; Mrs. W. Dingaan,
Kr cgersdorp Misses San sie Ndaba,
and other mistresses nnkno eu to
me to Danielsrust. We are sorry
that mistress Mofolo is confined
to bed.

v v v
Messrs. W. Dlnga an and the

Rev. Thos Mokau are making
preparations for the Queenstown
Ad visory Board's Conference.

v v v
A llrand Picnic of the Bantu

United School will b~ held on
December 5. For particulars
consult Mr. W. Manye principal
BU. School.

x X x
Morija ~~u lents where Mora

Nkooane w~s trained anticipate
malting a concert about December
15 Come and hear the fa.mous
Nightingales of Basutoland.

Raybens Skin &
Blood Mixture

the guaranteed cur! for Bad Blood,
Boils, Pimples, loss of energy etc.

ReadwhatMr. B.Mabuzathe wellknown
Reat!Jarant Keeoer and Butcher of 188

Market St. says:
"Ever since taking Raybens Skin and
Blood mixture and Rayben. Stomach
and Liver Tablets. I ietl that perfect
health and vitality h~sbeen rfstored to
me Ishall recommend them to all my
friends."
Raybens Skinand BloodMinure 3s. 6d.,
45. post free. Raybens Stomach and
liver Tablets Js.Sd., h.9d. post free.

Obtainable from:

:JAGE SEVENTEEN

eek
IZAZISO ZIKA RULUMENT •

No. 253, 1936.
STERKSPRUIT-UNYULO LWENDAWO YE NKUNDLA YE

MANTYI.

Phantsi.nangamandh endembheswe_ ngawo siqendwana (e) sesiqendu sesibini
so Mthetho Wenkuodla zee Mantyi. 1917 (A ct No. 32 ka 1917). ndiya
tyatyasha, ndiyabhengeza nd,ya zisa okokuba ukususela kumbla wesisazlso i
Sterkspruit kwisithili sase Heshe le, eKoloni, yenziwa indawo ekungathi
ihlale kuyo inkundhla ye Mantyi endawem ye Heshele, ikomkhulu lobu
Mantye.

NKOSI SINDISA U KUMKANJ CLAREDON.
RuluneJi jekelele.

lnikelwe phantsi kwesandhla sam nesi Shicilelo Som Dibaniso wom Zantsi
Afrika ngalomhla we sithandathu ku October kumnyaka we waka limashulu
asithoba amashumi mathathu ana ntsndathu. Ngomyalelo Womhlekazi I.
Ruluneli-Jikelele--Equmrwini

p, GROBLE R.

No. 259. 1996.
UKUCANDW A KWE PONDO LE KAPA YE THEMBA EUHLE .
LISENZIW A IZITHILI ZOKUNYULA NGOKO MTHETHO
WOKU MELWA KWABA NTSUNDU,1936 (MTHETHO NANI

13 KU 1936.)

Njmgo~o kumiselwe sisi qendwana (1) sesiqendu sesi thendathu so Mthttho
woku Melwa kwaba Ntsundu. 1936. (Mthetho Nani 12 ku 1936) okokuba
I Ruluneh-Jikelele iyakuthi ngesi bhengezo icande i Phondo Ie Kapa Ye
Thembha Elihle:
(a) ilenze izazinge ezithathu zokunyuls amalungu Endlu yee Ngwe'lu; iZt
(b) Henze izahluko ezibini zokunyula amalungu e Bhunnga Ie Pondo elixe
liweyo, phantsi komtetho oxeliweyo ;
Naniengokokubs ngo kwesiqendwana (4) sesiqendu esesixeliwe lcomcimbhi
wanikelwa kwi Nkundla yezi Bheno zsba Ntsundu emiswe ngokwe zimiselo
zesi qendu seshumi linantathu soMthetho wokaulo Iwaba Ntsundu 1927,
(Mthetho Nani 38 ku 1927). enamangunya phezu kwe Phondo Ie Kaps
Ethembha Lihle. ukcha ikhangele lomcimbhi yenze ingxelo ngawo ;
N.nje ngokokuba loonkundla yenze elovuba lPhondo elo malicandwe lenziwe
izazinge ezithathu zokunyula okoluhlu oluhambha nesi Sbibhengez) Iize
licandwe libe ziziqithi ezibini ngzoku nyula ngokucazwe kuluhlu lwesi bini
oluhambha naso esisi Bhengezo:
Ngoku. naako oko, phantsi nangamandla endembheswe wona sisi qendwana
(l)sesi qendu sesi thandathu so (Mthetho woku Melwa kwaba Ntsundu 1936)
osele uxeliwe, ndiyabhengeza khona apha ndiya tyatyaslu ndiyazisa okokuba
i Pondo Le Kapa Ethemba Lihle liyakucandwa kwaye liyacandwa khona
ngoku ngokoluhlu lokuqala Iwes si bhengezo okokuba libe ngum Pesheya
Nciba i Kapa e Mpumalanga ne K apa e Ntshonalanga libe
zizazinge zokunyula abameli Kwindlu Yee Ngwevu, ize libuye lenziwe iziqithi
ezibini zoku nyula ngokuchazwe kuluhlu lwesibini oluhambha nesi Sibhengezo
eziya kubizwa ngokuba yi Kapa ese Mpuma neKapa ese Ntshona.
ngenjongo yokunyula abameli kwi Bhunga le Phondo (Provincial Council)
Ie Phondo le.li.apa phantsi ko Mthetho osele uxeliwe.

NKOSI SINDISA U KUMKANI.
lnikelwe ph"ntsi kwe Sandia Sam nesi Tywino esi Khulu soMdibaniso wo-

Mzantsi Afrika e Pitoli ngalomhla wesi Bhozo ku October kumnyaka we\Vaka
lima- Khulu asi Thoba ama Shumi Mathathu ana Ntandathu.

CLARENDON.
1 Ruluni - jikelele.

Ngomya lelo W omhlekazi
IRuiuneli-Jikelele-Equmrwin .

P. GROBLER.
,

No 258, 1936
UKUKHETHW A KW ABA NTSUNDU KWISlTHlLl

PHU E JANSENVILLE E KOLONl.
SEDOLO·

Phantsi nangame ndla end-mbheswe ngawo sisi qendu sesihlanu so Mthetho
wabantsundu (Bedolophu) ka 1933 ngoku guqulwe ngumthetho Nani 25 ku
1930 ndiya bhenaeza khona l p ha nd iya tyatyasha ndiya zisa okokuba IIkusu-
sela kumhla wokuqala ku November. 1936 b( nke abantsundu akakumhlaba
we dolophu yase Jansenvtlle eKoioni nae]e kwaba ~huluwe sisi qendwana
(2) sesiqendu seslhlanu es esixeliwe ephantsi kwcsiqendu eso, bavakuhlala e
lokishini ilali yabantsundu okanye ' hostele ,8bantsundu.

NKOSI SINDISA UKUMKANl
[nikelwe phantsi kwe Sand la Sam nesi T ywino Esikhul" Som DibanJS<Wom
Zantsi Afrika e Pitoli dgalombla wesi BbolO ku October kumnyaka we
Waka Ltmakhi lu Asithoba Amashumi Mathethu am Ntandathu.

CLARENDON
Ruluneli-- Jikelele.

Ngomyalelo Womhlekazi I Ruluneli-:-Jikele e-Equmrwim
P. GROBLER

No. 256, 1936.
UKUNQUNY ANYISW A KOKUNGE \lA KW A BA TSUI DU

KWISITHILI S~SE JANSEl\ VILLE l: KOLOI II.

Phantsi n, ngamandla endt mbheswe wona sisiqendwana (6) sesiqendu se I

hIllnu so Mthetho wabaNtstndu (BedoJophu) Nani ~l ku 192.3 ngokuRuoulwe
rlllumthethk Nani 25 ku 1930. noiyabhengeza. ndiya tyatyash1 ndiv. zisa
khona a pha okoknba ukususela kumhh we 1 ku November 193 . akuk 0

mntu ontsundu oya kungena kwis thili sase Jansonville nlll"njoniloyokufuna
oka[.ye ukwenza umsebenzi o~aoye ngenjongo yo~uhlr la khon' apho nl2aph.
ndhle kokokub\ azalisekise leminqophiso i16ndelayo yo okuba;-
(1. Loomntu seleqeshiwe. uya ngqo kulo mbenzi wakhe.
(2) Umntu' or jalo andlse uno Lali we loki hi yase Jensenville okokuba ngoku
qiniseklleyo uhambele lye apho; okany~ uthwele ipemethe esay owe yi MantY1
"esithili Ilnl2ummikuso emvumela ukuba ahl,le khona edolophini apho kw-
~dawo ~yobonwa ngu dali; ahlale apho isithuba esing!lDgeveki ezimbhmi
Okokuba umntu uthe walelwi ngu Nola i okokuba anllene kumh at we
dqlophu. ang 1bhenela ku Ma5lpelati; Clkokuba ontsundu f kanelangs si~igqibo
escnxiwe phantsi ku Ndl ba Za Bantu oyakuthi • nze imiyalelo acinga ukuba
ifenelt kile Isigqibo _akhe soba ngumthetho.

NKOSI SINDISA UKUMKA I.
lnikel we phantis kwe SandIa ~am nesi Tvwino Esikhulu Somdibaniso wo
.Mzantsi Afrika e Pltoli ngalombla wfsi Bhozo ku OC.tober kumnyaka we
Waka lima Khulu Asithooa ama Shumi Mlthathu ana tandathu.

CLARENDOI
Ruluneli-Jikelele.

. 'gomyalelo Womhlekazi I Ruluneli-Jikelele-Equmrwini
P. GROBLER.
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Students •earning 0 Think
__ ._----

from time to time, and exchange
views on matters affecting the
educational growth in the ooun-
try.

That meeting marked the defi-
nite beginning of the Basutolsnd
Students' Assooiation.

The constitution was revised
in comparison and contrast with
and to the 1930 constitution, in . The Morija Training Institution
December 1935.

Some suggestions and requests AND SECONDARY SCHOOL.
from this Association have been SURROUNDINGS: Situated amidst healthy rural surroundinrs, and farremovedfrom the distractions oftown life,this Institution ()ffersideal opportunities
taken to consideration and carried to students who desire facilities for serious study and lonnd instruction.
into effect by the Administration. COURSESOF STUDY: Provision is made for Native Primary Lower,Native

The Association IS making its Primary Higher, Junior Certificate, and a Matriculation Class will be started in
its head way by leaps and bounds. 1938, the 70th. year of the Institution.
The seventh conference win be The subjects necessary for these courses (including Afrikaans in the Secondarydivision) are taught by fully qualified teachers, mostly graduates of different
in session from 12th-16th Decem- universities.
ber.1936 at the Capital. Training in Woodwork, Gardening, Agriculture and many other practical

The following are some of the branches is provided for under competent instructors.
aims of the Association:- Fees including 'board accomodation,tuition and test books: £14.

I. To encourage and foster Applyfor admission to :
education. REV. J. M. BURTON, (B.A. London,)Director.
II. To enoourag e the Basuto MR. S. A.GERMOND,B.A. Principal.

nation~realiseilie~uevalueof ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
education.

II r. To study the educational
systems of South Africa and the
special needs of Basutolsnd.
IV. To encourage all forms of

sports.
V. To encourage views and

educate one another by means of
discussions and lecturers.
VI. To instil into youth a

sense of duty.
•. Initia magnorum parva sunt."
LETLAFUOA E. K. MOSHOESHOE

General Secretary

(By A.M DEKOKOE)
Many readers of our Bantu papers

may have noticed that there is a newly
established league called "The Durban
and District Juvenile L.T. Association."
It is natural however. that every good
enterprice should, especially in its
infant stages, be met with impediments,
and even with serious opposition from
those who do not know the under-lying
motive. .

We did not receive from other schools
aad Colleges as much patronage as we
had anticipated. Many dubs failed to
affiliate. and others. owing to some un-
avoidable circumstances, failed to
comply with the fixtures. "Time and
tide wait for no man." As we could
not keep on putting-oH the fixtures
because of time, we decided to let the
TROPHY go to a dub which, among
those which had complied with the
fixture., happened to have more points.

On Saturday, November 17, it was
8 grand occasion at Adams College. for
it was when \:Ir Moerane. the organiser
of the League. and Secretary of the
mother body .. The D. and D. L. T.
Association, presented the rrophy to
the Juveniles of Adams in the presence
of Dr. Brooke s, Professor Z. K.-Mat·
thews and other staH me mbers.

We all want our juveniles t.>grow in
the proper way. and be able to imbibe
the Western Civilisation with compe-
tency. "There is perhaps no way of
improving the mind more eOicacious, L --------------------------'
certainly none more agreable than a
mutual inter-change of sentiments in an
elegant and animated conversation with
the serious. the judicious, the learned
and the more communicative."

It is not only in the class room, but
also in the sporting circles, and in other
spheres of life where we may meet the
above enumerated classes of people.
We are rather ~ptimbtic that in this
league, we shall not only be able to
make unity possible mong the juveniles,
but also help schools to make out of
the juveniles. competent men and
women for the future development of
the African Race. The support of the
Schools and Colleges which are within
the radius of Durban, will meet our
. appreciation. L-----------------------------·-----------------------------------------

-n:;; week we devote this column to
-s hom some of our schools. Of

It"t significanceis the news about the
rsulolsnd Students' Association, for it
tows along what lines our students are
~. Similar students associations
e the Transkeian Students Associa-

D.'I3 and. on a smaller scale, the "King"
~ A., The Eastern Province S. A. etc.
~rebeen formed by students in the
Cape. From what we have seen of
~III wehave found that, contrary to
~ beliefthat our youth are mentally
ncunms, they are trying to play
6dr part towards the building of the
jUte:

8ASUTOLAND STUDENTS'
ASSOCIATION

Concerning The Various
Schools And Colleges

for African Youthr

, t

MARIANNHILL COLLEGE

vi ted all sons of the soil from
various Colleges and Institutions
to a meeting aG Maseru. It had
been deemed tit and found ex-
pedient by those patriotic young
Basuto •.that it was high time for
the sons of Ba.sutoland to meet

InDecember, 1930, the Basuto
~tud3Qtsa.t Adams College. in

1. Teachers Training Courses :
(T6; T5; T4; T3 first and second year.)

II.University High Schoollflourses (Std. VII; VIII; IX & Matric.)
III.Intermediate Course Std. VI. IV. Industrial Course.

CARPENTRY. GIRLS; DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Light; Radio; Healthy diet; hospital with
doctor; moderate fees, beautiful classrooms.

Apply to: THE PRINCIPAL
St. Francis College

Mariannhill, Natal

resident

,

TIGER KLOOF INSTITUTION
(LondonMissionary Society)

THE SCHOOLFOR THE NORTH !
A wide rar ge of Department as follows :- .
FOR BO ,{S AND GIRLS: Training School (N. P.H. and N.P.L. Cape.)
Secondary School (J.C.) Practising School (subs--Std. VI.)
FOR BOYS O~LY:

Carpentry, Masonry, Tailoring, Tanning and Bootmaking.
FOR GIRLS ONLY:

Domestic Science (with an extra Year for Dressmaking, if desired.)
Spinningand weaving. ..... New session opens February 1937.

Apply for all particulars regarding fees etc. to
THE PRINCIPAL,

Tiger K1oof.Near Vryburg, C.P.

THE PRESENTATION OF THE
"JUBILEE" FLOATING TROPHY

BY MR. MOERANE
AT ADAMS COLLEGE

ISISEKO SOBU KRESTU SONYANA NE NTOMBI ZENU I

St. MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
(Diocese of Grahamllown -- King Wdliam'. Town Di.bict)

Courses of Training :-
PRIMARY(PRACTISING) SCHOOL: up to Standard VI.
SECONDARYSCHOOL: Sla.dard. VI--VIII (Cape J.C.)
TRAININGSCHOOL: (a) Native Primary LOWER Teacher.' Course.

(b) Native Primary HIGHER Teachers' Course.
INDUSTRIALSCHOOL: Five yean' course ill CarpentryaDdBUlldiDg.
HOSPITAL:Probationer Nunes trained [entranee StandardVIll).
BOARDINGACCOMMODATION FOR 150 BOYS AND 90 CIRLS:

Thole wishingto enter the College III January 1937 should apply at once to:
THE WARDEN,

(Revd. E. H. Roeeveare, M.A.),
P.O. St. MATIHEW'S C.P.

St. Hilda's Diocesan
INDUSTRIAL AND IDGH SCHOOL FOR NATIVE GIRLS.
Situated in Northern Natal 11 mile. South of Lady.mith.

Attitude 4000 ft.

In ACADEMIC Departments Boarders are received from Standards V. to IX.
A Stsndard VIII pass qualifies them to enter Hospitals as probationers.
In Industrial Departments a two or three years' course is given in usual
DomesticScience subjects also 10 rearing and managing poultry. There is
a specialclass for spinning and weaving.

Fees £8 a year.

Apply Principal,
ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE,

ROSBOOM, Ladysmith, Natal,

INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
A MEtHODIST CONNEXIONALCOLLEGE

FOR AFRICAN STUDENTS,
GIRLS AND BOYS: FOR GIRLS ONLY:

Coline. fromStd. VI to Junior Certificate. A Three Yean' CourseInDomesticScience
SlIbjectlincludeEnglish.Arithmetic,Zulu, with trainingby modernmethodsunderfully
Sotho,Agriculture,Needlework.Afrlcaans, qualifiedTeachen.
L.t1D, Mathematics.DomesticScience,Phy- For. certificated Teachers onl, :
sicalScience, Geography, Htseery. At Continuationof NormalCourse. for speclal-
lndaleniStd.Vll studentsbegina course of 1stDiploma in DomesticScience. 2 years,
study wbichtake. themwithout IDterruptioa course. (There is a National· shortageof
tot~eHigher Universityexam.. trained DOlllestlcScienceTeachers)
lndaleni places the advantag-es of a Public Schoo} Education within
tt.e reach of African Students.

For Prospectus and all particulars apply: THE PRINCIPAL,
INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL,

Via Richmond, Natal.

THE MORIJ A TRAINING INSTIT UTION

,--------------------------------------------~~.OHLANGE INSTITUTE
" TUSKEGEEOF SOUTH AFRICA.

The Best School For Afric:lD Youth .
COURSES FOR 1937:

1. UNIVERSITYCOURSES: JuniorCertifIcate(suresuccess) andStandard. Vlll aDdVII.
2. COMMERCIALCOURSES: National.. d JuniorCertificateandPreliminary.(Excellent

trainingfor book- keepersand shorthandtypl ts).
3. INDUSTRIAL COURSES: (a) Carpentry, (b) Tailoring and (c) Shoe.making.

All threeyearcourses.
4. INTERMEDIATESCHOOL: StandardsVI and V.
Letyoursonbe trainedin a BantuSchool, taughtby highlyandefficientBantuStall.run
tor thebenefitof BantuRaces. A splendidRecord of Unique Achievementof purely
BantuEntetprie for34 years.

STV"DENT ARRIVE FEBRUARY 4th.
For Prospectus and Application Form apply to : -

THE PRINCIPAL, OHLANGE INSTITUTE,
PHOENlX, NATAL

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

Blythswood Institution
New Session Begins

27th January, 1937.
Applications are invited for admi ion to the following cour es ~--

PRACTISIlTG SCHOOL
TRAINING SCHOOL
SECONDARY SCHOOL
BOYS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
GIRLS' INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Handbook and Full Particulars may be obtained from:
THE PRlNClPAI.,

Blythswood Institution,
Butterworth.

St. Peter's Secondary School.
An Anglican High School under .the Com~unity of
the Re urrection, Government AIded and III p cted.

HIGH SCHOOL. Boarder and Da, Sholar.
STA TDARD VI.
UNI ER ITY .J C
.IATRICULATI ....

HO TELS for Bovs ~nd Girl-.
Fees: £12 a year.

For PrOS}H ctus and Form of Applicntion apply to:
HEA DMASTEB.

ST. PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
ROlettmville, Johannesburg.

Kilnerton Institution
Courses:

PRL,IARY to TA~ DARD ,1.
NORMAL to TEACHER' ERTIFICATE,
HIGH CHOOL to.1 non CERTIFICATE T'1.
DO IE TIC ~CIE "CE.
(GOVER ~?\IE.LTTCERTIFICATE

For particulal'- apply:
THE PRI. 'ClP AL,

KILNERTON INSTITUTION,
private Bag, Pretoria.
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